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Noted Critics Gather for Annual Arts Forum 
Speakers ... 

Seventh Arts Forum Encourages 
Creative Art, Music, Writing 

Again this year a slate of notables in the fine arts will lecture and criticize student works on Woman's 
College campus during the annual Arts Ponim, now a tradition of seven years standing here. 

The seventh forum, scheduled for March 9, 10, and 11, is to meet this year in conjunction with the 
southeastern college art conference. Stanley William Hayter, graphic artist and teacher, and Aline Loeb- 
heim, editor and critic, will be featured speakers in the field of art. 

In the. writing division, author Lionel Trilling, a previous forum participant, will double in the critical 
spot with R. D. Blackmur, critic and creative arts head at Princeton. Editor-critic Barrett Clark will 
review student drama productions, and dancer Bessie Schonberg will pass judgment on student chore- 
ography. 

•    As   Is   customary,   the  etnphnshi 
^% | ^s »|»     | M the forum Is directed Inward the nth 

oordon vjray lakes Position 
As Greater University Head 

Gordon Gray, forty-year-old Winston-Salem millionaire and Secre- 
tary of the Army, accepted his appointment by a committee of nine 
University of North Carolina trustees to succeed Dr. Prank Graham 
as U. N. C. president. 

Gray received the news of IIIK «M-l«'-*<',lulr",nn   of ,h«'  board  of  the   R.  J. 

... for Religious Emphasis week are, left to right: (top) the Rev. Mr. Harcourt E. Waller, Jr., Dr. John 
T. Way land, the Kev. Mr. Wilson O. Weldon; (bottom) Rabbi Abraham Feinstein, the Rev. Mr. Charles 
M. Jones, the Rev. Mr. James W. Ray. 

Religious Emphasis Week Stresses 
The Importance of the indiyidua 

opened l>.v the Sophomore I'niver- 

siiy Sermon, highlighted bjr n Wednes- 

day evening Inter-falth discussion and 

the I'nlversal Day of Prayer for stu- 

ileiiiM service St the end of the week. 

Religions Kmphasis Week for MM is 

about to get under way with '"The 
I r,,i.,.i-r.-111. i- of Ihe Individual" an theme 
for   the entire ]»rngraui. 

UctbodUt, I'.apti-t. lt<iman Catholic. 
Episco|sil, Presbyterian. Jewish, and 
l.uthtran student groups are officially 
represented  In  the coUenc-wiile effort. 

Abandoning the customary religious 
imphnsls weeks siMinsored by separate 
groups lit different times during the 
college year, the groups this year are 
uniting in the most representative re- 
ligious program since IWfl. Bach group 
selected and Invited Its own speaker. 
The ltbcbt Kev. Cost en J. Harrell will 
preach on "Truths That Fndergird 
t"s" Sunday morning, February 12, a' 
eleven o'clock In Ayi-ock Auditorium. 
He will also la- at the College I'lnce 
Methodist Church at the 7:30 Sunday 
evening service. After many appear- 
ances for small group discussions and 
class meetings, lllslmp Harrell will 
s|ieak in eha|iel Tuesday, February 14, 
when other speakers for the week will 
be introduced. 

When the Keverend Mr. James W. 
Kay. Baptist Student Secretary of 
North Oirollna. preaches at the Day 
Of I'rayer service on the concluding 
Sunday. February 111, at eleven o'clock. 
In AyHM-k Auditorium. Joyce Parker 
will lie at the organ and In charge 
of music. Representatives of the Y. 
\V. (\ A. and iff the other church groins* 
will take |>art In this closing service. 
Dates for these events coincide with 
Knee Relations Sunday, February 12, 
mid the beginning of Hrotberbood Week. 
February 19. 

Climax of the week's program will 
I* the lnter-falth discussion of "The 
KclL-ious View of Work" to be held In 
the Alumnae House Wednesday eve- 
ning, at 7:15 o'clock. Dr. John T. 
Wuylnnd. Kev. John A. Weidlnger. and 
Kabbi Abraham Feinstein will present 
the Protestant, Koman Catholic, and 
Jewish   views,   respectively. 

S|ieakers for the week with a sketch 
on each  are as  follows: 

The Reverend Mr. Wilson 0. Weldon. 
pastor of Memorial Methodist Church. 
Thomasvllle, has studied at the I'nl- 
versity of South Carolina, and the Di- 
vinity School of Duke Cnlverslty, and 
has   preacned  at   China   tlrove.   High 
Point, Colombia, s. c„ Winston-HaUm, 
and Thomasvllle. In laW-M he was 
liresldint of the Young People's Or- 
ganization of t'p|ier South Carolina. 
and in 1937 he chaired the Wlnsti 
Salem Peace Council.    He Is a  ineni- 

University sermon speaker... 

. . . Bishop Costen J. Harrell will 
keynote Religious Ktiipliasis week. 

bit of the  Hard of Managers of the 
X.  0,  Pastor's   School   of   Duke  t'nl- 
verslty. 

Fatlier John A. Weidlnger, advises 
Koiiinn Cathiille students at the Cnl- 
verslty of North Carolina In Chapel 
Hfll. He has studied at St. Ixmls Cul- 
ver.Ity nnd at the Cnlverslty of Paris, 
and has tiiugbt philosophy anil Motlem 
Kuro|«iin hlstnr.v ;it St. Uwte, Denver. 
Baltimore, and New York. Dnring the 
past five years, he has U-en on the 
faculty of cm hi drill College and Man 
hattanvllle College In .New  York City. 

Dr. John T. Wayland - pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. North 
WllkeslHiro. BeifSM that he was min- 
ister In Monroe, Durham, llaltimore, 
Maryland, and Chaplain In the 1". 8. 
Xavy.    He was born In Moberly. Mis- 

souri, and has studied at William 
Jewell College, the Southern Ilaptlst 
Theological Seminary, the Yale Divinity 
School, and Yale Cnlverslty. He is 
at present engaged In writing a book 
on Christian n|Hilogetlcs for college and 
university students. 

Kev. Harcourt K. Waller, 4r„ ;■ in 
the rectory at Hainbtidge. Georgia, with 
responsibility for the Kplseoinl Church 
throughout Southwest <)e<irgla. At 
Klcbmoml Academy he was active in 
basketball, golf, and In schiKil publica- 
tions: and at I*rlnretnn Cnlverslty he 
took part In basketball, swimming, and 
won bis letter as a member of the 
varsity crew. After serving as second 
lieutenant and as first lieutenant In 
the l". S. Marine Corps, he entered 
Kplscopal Theological Seminary. Alex- 

(CoKtlimrd on I'aiH' four) 

tlon  by a  telephone call   from   Victor 
Bryant, chairman of the committee of 
trustees,  which  met   In the  Morebead 

! I'lanetarlnm   building at   Cba|iel   Hill. 
ICpoa  hearing the news, Gray  replied 
that be was "deeply honored" by their 

'notion and "happy to accept."   Itryant 
j Informed the committee that tiray will 
step Into Graham's shoes  by  Septem- 

, ber 1 at the latest, ami as sis>n liefore 
i as   "reiiulrenients  of   the   De|airtiuent 
of Defense will iiennlt." 

It Is nportSd that the committee has 
been searching since last spring for a 
successor to Graham. Two busted six 
possible candidates wen- selected : this 
nuinlier was reduced to forty-three, 
then twenty-three, and linnlly to twelve 
before the Una! choice wiis made. 

Gray Agreed In January 

<iray had previously ris-clvcd the 
bucking of the Imard's executive com- 
mittee at Its January uniting in luil- 
clgb. and he bad agreed to have bis 
name placed la-fore the board of trus- 
tees. There was no organized i |iposl- 
tloti to his apiHiintmeut which he re- 
ceived without a  vote of dissension. 

Carmichael suggested that the Inau- 
guration of the (irenter Cnlverslty 
president lie held In the State College 
Coliseum.     He  also  poiuteil  out   that 

Reynolds Tobacco company. 

Selection Committee Xamed 

Members of tile committee of trus- 
tees which selected Gray are Mrs. l^iiti- 
ni Well Cone. Greensboro; Mrs. P. P. 
McCain, Southern Pines; Mrs. Charles 
W. Stanford. Cha|iel lllll: J. Basnet! 
Love. Washington; John Clark, Grccns- 
boro; Victor Bryant, chairman, Dur 
ham; I,. P. Mcl^-ndon, Gr*s*nslioro: 
Hugh Harris, Raleigh; and O. Max 
Oardsar, Jr., Shelby. 

Golden Chain Tours N.C. 
Publicizing Alma Mater 
During Term Recess 

Emphasizing the Importance of a col- 
lege education, members of the Golden 
Chain, accompanied by faculty mem 
hers, visited several Xorth Carolina 
high   schools   tietween   semesters. 

Ojicstions from the six hundred anil 
fifty Junior and senior high school 
students centered around scholarships. 
ex|K-nses, clothing requirements, self 
help   work    available,    and    required 

one of the flrst problems to face-llray [ <■<""•*» &» entrance. 
will IN- the re-iinmendation of a sue- 
cexsor to Dr. W. C. Jackson, chancellor 
of Woman's College, wbo Is retiring. 

Cordon Gray was apisiliitcd Army 
secretary last June, after serving as 
assistant secretary and undor-si'crctnr.v 
for tw-o years. He graduated from the 
Cnlverslty of North Carolina with an 

The visiting imrty who went to the 
Colfax. Jamestown, and Allen Jay high 
SCIIIKIIH were Miss Kllen Griffin, fac- 
ulty im-iialx-r, Hetty Crawford, and 
Marilyn Bib*. Miss Ruth AblH.lt Clark 
and Miss Sarah Carter, faculty mem- 
liers, and Lee Mahiiu. president of 
Gulden Chain, visited (be Summerfield. 

A.H. degree In lll'IO, and later studied  Madison, nnd   May..dan  high  schools: 
law at Yale university, (my Is the 
publisher of the Wlnston-Snlem ,lour- 
HIII nnd Htntint'l, and the owner of 
Radio stiiil.,n W8JS. He served as 
state si-untor In UtO, Mil, nnd 1947. 
In 19*8 he entered World War II as 
u private und was discharged as a 
captain in IMS, His father was Bow- 
man   Gray,   who.   at   his   death,   WSJ 

Miss I..IIM;I Anderton and Miss Hilda 
Ilnriwtcr, faculty members; Betsy 
Newman and Nancy Blnnton visited 
Sedgegnrden, Keruersrille, Walkertown. 
and Mineral Springs high school: Miss 
Margaret Green, faculty member, Nan- 
cy Porter, and Helen Moody went to 
Rnndleman. Slier City, Lllwrty, and 
-Nathaniel   Greene   High   schools. 

latlon of student creative work. Sta- 
dent poetry and prose selected last 
week by a reading committee from na- 
tion-wide contributions will apiwar la 
a Fornin edition of the foraddf. A bin 
of student-written ploys, directed by 
Woman's College students, will servs 
as grist for Clark's crltb-al mill. 

Proffnun Outlined 
The program of Ihe seventh forma 

Is .In iil.il Into a series of |iauels and 
lectures beginning with Ixx-hhelm- 
llayter art discussion Thursday, March 
B. Other events now scheduled Include 
the bill of experimental plays with 
review, choreography by mialern dance 
grou|w from southern colb-ges and uni- 
versities, performance of student mu- 
sical compositions with criticism, s con- 
cert of i-ontemiKirnry A rlcan music, 
and a dance concert. Sis-clal attrac- 
tions during the forum will lie master 
dance classes conducted by Miss Schon. 
Is-rg, exhibitions of student art work 
In Mclver building In conjunction with 
a permanent gallery collection, add po- 
etry readings by Blackmur. 

Since the forum la a vehicle for stn- 
dent artists, a maximum of contact. 
Including conferences with visiting ex- 
ports, will be provided for both Wom- 
an's College students and for under- 
graduate pariiclimnts from contribut- 
ing colleges nnd universities. Through 
ration sis-lnl nctivltles, informal asso- 
ciation will be promoted among stu- 
dents and guest  ex|H-rts, 

Dr. Delan Administers 
Physicals to Seniors 

Dr. Roth M. rollings, head of 
the infirmary stair, slates that a 
special examiner. Dr. Gladys De- 
lan. will be here for the senior 
class physical examinations which 
will be conducted  soon. 

Dr. I Man hMight chemistry at 
the Woman's College some yearn 
ago preceding her marriage and 
medical career. 

Dr. Ceilings also announces thai 
due to the increasing number of 
influenxa cases, students who have- 
not taken the cold serum should* 
inquire Into taking it as soon aa 
possible. She stales further that 
it would be bettor if the students 
who become IH do not stay in their 
rooms over the weekend. 

'Students as Ambassadors' 

International Student Conference Convenes Here Saturday 
"Students as Amlsissadors," the 

theme of the slate-wide International 
Student confereni-e, will attract over 
seventy foreign students to Woman's 
College   campus.   Iieglnnlng    Sa.unlay 
after! n.   February  11. 

Woman's College will play hiwt to 
Ihe foreign and American students of 
North Carolina Saturday afternoon anil 
rening. The program, built around 

Ihe theme. "Students As Ambassadors," 
will include an nfternisin student-led 
pinel  discussion   a-:   4   p.   m.   entitled 
•llotv Can We Facilitate International 
Student F.xehange." Illldur von Ham- 
nicrsteiii, international student on W. 
C. campus, will  preside over this dls- 
iisslun and other latrtlclpants on the 

Iinncl will be foreign students- from 
Gullford. State college, and CNC. The 
rational chairman of the NSA Inter- 
national Student committee. Herman 
SellM-r from Cha|iel Hill, will also act 
as  one   of   the  leaders. 

Dean Addressee Group 
A apodal dinner has lieen arranged 

and will la- served at 0:1.% p. m. in 
North dining hall for the conference 
participants. At this time Dean Kath- 
erlne Taylor   will  address  the   group 

and intrialuce the speaker for the 
evi nin.: 

The evening session will liegln at 
7 :.'k) p. m. In the Alumnae house with 
an address delivered by Dr. Henry P. 
Brandls, dean of the School of Law 
at the Cnlverslty of Xorth Carolina. 
Dr. Brandls, who has worked with 
Dr. Frank Grnhani In Indonesia and 
with world federalism In North Car- 
olina, will spuik on "Students as 
Ambassadors for World Federalism." 

International Songs Featured 
Following the address by Dr. Bran- 

dls, there will Is? an luforuwl get-to- 
gether, which will conclude the eon- 
femiiv, and at which time the oppor- 
tunity for an exchange of eX|H-rIences, 
opinions, and suggestions among the 
students will arise. Songs of the va- 
rious countries rcprcscmed will la- sung 
and a general "mixed" will draw the 
eoufcrence to a close. 

Registration for the guests of the 
conference is from 3 to 4 p. in. In the 
Alumnae house. 

The student committee at Woman's 
College responsible for the conference 
snd all work concerning International 
Student activities on campus is  com 

nasal of Betsy Newman, chairman, 
Anne Preston and Jackie Jernigan. 
publicity; Ina Albert and Patricia Han 

International 
Students... 

singer, correspondence exchange; Peg> 
gy Stewart, finance: and Georgia 
lllackwell. hospitality. 

. .  .   Illldur  Mm  Haminerstein, 
of Germany. 

. . . Spanish-speaking students, 
EtilalU Donosa, Inez I'rdenets, 
and Louisa Urdeneta. 
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The blessings of THE CAROLINIAN . . . 
. . . neatly wrapped in copy paper lire, as of this issue, offered to the 

first person on campus or off campus wlio can dig up any information 

on the long-missing coordinating council. We, frankly, are somewhat 

confounded by the whole situation. In the past we have modestly 

asBuin.il that, on this campus, we may be recognized aa semi-experts 

at the fine art of dragging out the news. At this point, however, we 

find ourselves singularly uninformed about the fate of the council. 

b September THE CAROLINIAN had a reasonably up-to-date fund of 

knowledge on the council. We were aware that the problem of over- 

lapping and extinct campus organizations had been fermenting in the 

functioning minds around here for some time. The situation was aired 

at pre-school conference with results. The conference recommended 

and legislature subsequently approved that a coordinating council 

ahould be formed which would be empowered to investigate all campus 

organizations and to recommend and supervise any adjustments that 

aeemed necessary to eliminate the existing hodgepodge. The council 

was set up. First semester is gone. Second semester is waning. Organ- 

izations continue to overlap and die from the friction. And students 

■till complain. 

Tin: CAROLINIAN, for one, would like to know what, if anything, is 

being done.      ■ 

Applicants to Woman's College . . . 
. . . this yeiir will get a lionus along with the usual college catalog. 

This particular gift is a special edition of THE CAROLINIAIC designed to 

communicate the essence of Woman's College life to future W. C. citi- 

«ens. The staff hopes it will achieve its purpose. But in the process 

of publishing this edition certain doubts and speculations occurred 

to the staff. Wc began to wonder, the usual propaganda nowithstand- 

ing. just how much a freshman, when she is faced with the facts of 

life at Woman's College, knows. Or, in other words, is our system 

of freshman orientation really effectivet 

After further cogitation, TIIK CaMUMUM is inclined to ohscrve that 

each year our orientation program, if it can be dignified by that name, 

like Topsy. just grows. We have junior advisers, yes. They are glori- 

fied tourist guides. In the past it has lieen suggested variously to this 

highly unorganised group that they teach the spirit of the honor policy, 

etc. These hints may or may not l>c carried out. A few other pot shots, 

crammed into three days, are aimcsl at informing freshmen. TIIK t' Uk> 

I.IMW siispcs'ts that the total result is close to mass confusion followed 

by nia-ss relief when, at the end of freshman "week." freshmen may 

be forgotten 

TIIK C.MKII.INIW, therefore, has a suggestion. Wo would recommend 

that this year junior advisers for next year l>e organized under the 

joint direction of (be vice-president of the rising junior class We would 

further suggest that this group set up and administer a long range 

orientation program for nev.1 year that will emlirace the social, the 

academic, the extra-curricular. In this manner, via the personal con- 

tact of the junior advisers, all freshmen would at the outset lie fed a 

•balanced and basic diet of information. 

Such a consideration is in no way previous. With campuswide elec- 

tions on schedule within a month, plans for next year are issue, of tins 

year. And TIIK CAROLINIAN would be more than happy to recognize 

a facsimile of its orientation suggestions in a platform next month. 

A super-full calendar . . . 
. . . is the keynote at Woman's College in the next few weeks including 

a number of record-breakers. This weekend the first International 

Student conference in the history of Woman's College convenes in 

the Alumnae house. Next week the first licligious Emphasis week in 

four years promises to be something tremendous. And next Thursday 

the junior show bids fair to open even skeptical senior eyes. 

It's a chronic complaint that the calendar in these parts tends to 

get jammed in places. We've done it again and TIIK CaMUMUM hopes 

*»e arc sorry. 

THE CAIIOI.INIAN also hopes, however, that Woman's College students 

■are planning to turn out in hordes for all three events. 
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"Nick"-Nacks 
By NURRY ANN NIXON 

"Thoiie poor worker*—having to come to work in the rain." 
•"Yeah —tough r 

Slightly Shavian 
By MARIE SHAW 

Qnal exia-ctatlnn* were oura when 

we einne back from the post-exam rest. 

This year, we had decided, the grades 

weulil lie mil sooner. There was a 

new pholoxtiille machine Installed in 

the registrar's office which would re- 

lieve nil the strnln of those uncom- 

fortable worini of just not knowing 

where  you   stood. 

A week tins [Missed. Ibirlug that 

week Hie machine III the Registrar's 

nlllie has been at work, tirades will 

IN* out sooner than they luive in the 

pail M ■ result There Is still a gup 

of two hectic woritl of prolonged sus- 

pense. Now, I Jim I great ts'liever In 

a llnle sn-4|M'iise   good mystery stories 

huvi- mi appeal when I an in n cer- 

tain triune ef mind—but that frame 

of mind If not n healthy one when It 
becomes  too extended. 

Ueall/liu that the grade problem 
has more snails than MM tti stu- 
dent's eve. I discovered that the teach- 
ers do nol always meet their twenty- 
four hour deadline ami consequently 
leave the registrar's office without com- 
plete racorda This Is unfortunate. It 
is also uuforluiKile that the grades 
must be sent our from the Registrar's 
office at one of Its busiest times. With 
registration in the offing and sched- 
ules to lie i Mil. 11 I hey arc under ter- 
rllto pressure. 

Still studenls are not able to tin I 
out nltout their grades, even after nag- 
ging their professors. Members of 
Hie faculty are iHiund by what ippeari 
to  Is* an   aged   rule   that   keeps  them 

from revealing this pertinent In- 
formation. It is quite obviously an 
Inconvenience to have students pound- 
ing you with questions as to "What 
did I make." The pounding la an 
annoyunce but no is the uncertainty 
on  the part-of the pounder. 

If It Is not going to tie |sisslble to 
get the grades out from the Registrar's 
office sooner, it would seem that some- 
thing else should lie done so that stu- 
il.nl- Night, If they so desire, know 
their grades  liefcire registering. 

At Chanel Hill some grades are 
l~.-i.-il on the door. Now this system 
might cause some students enUiarrass- 
 nt.    on  the other  hand  there are 
alan cards sent out at request Inform- 
ing the student as to his standing. 

The card system Is used at Duke, 
at Georgia Tisii and at the I'nlversity 
of Illinois. All of these places have 
u larger enrollment than Woman's Col- 
lego does. It dmst give instructors an 
.added cbON at a time when the chores 
are heavy, hut were such a plan utilized 
the annoying inquiries would cease. 
When a student takes an exam, they 
could include n self addressed curd 
with the course number OD the back. 
Then when the grades were lilnisbed 
a letter could lie Initialed on ibis card 
along wilh oilier official report* This 
card could Is' sllp|ied into the local 
mall. The |tost office Is not deluged at 
ibis time as  is the Registrar's office. 

Tills system might not be feasible 
here, bill 11 seems that the system by 
which grades do not reach the student 
ntssls to lie Investigated. Bed ta|ie 
Is a safeguard, but when It Iss-oiues 
a frustrating mechanism, II demands a 
cut  somewhere along the line. 

Even thonxh I realize that most of 

us here at W. C. are millionaires, I 

vmn a little surprised to find that 

fifty eight seniors out of the class 

of two hundred plus are not even 

going to have to get Jobs pext year. 

I can't decide whether they have 

fouml the only fifty eight boys In 

the state who have already finished 

school ami are going to marry them 

for their monthly paycheck, or whether 

these dreamers think Mr. Phillips and 

Miss Jackson can fill out their blanks 

for them by remote control. Serious- 

ly, for once, you little slackers better 

get those things In, you know the old 

W. O. saying. "No Mankee. no em- 

ployee." 

What a crude crowd we are around 

here. I saw a girl in South dining hall 

the other day pick up her almost empty 

water glass and pour It on another 

girl's head. Obviously a couple of 

underclassmen though, if they had 

lieen seniors the one wouldn't have had 

the strength to pick the glass up. and 

the other who got sprinkled would no 

doubt have screamed and gone all to 

pieces . . . nerves shot, you know. 

A -hurt io from the P. E. Majors . . . 

When Margaret Webster was here 

Martha Burke and some other girls 

were walking imst Ajeock ami saw 

their huge truck, line girl said (ob- 

lioiislv unable to rend, there was a 

sign a mile high on the side of the 

truck) "What's that"? Quoth Martha 

"That's Just Julius Caesar." Old boy 

has changed quite a bit since they 
took his picture nnd put It In the 
high   school   Ijitln  Iwoks. 

Not too long ago Nancy "President" 
Porter went churning nbonr the conn- 
try building up good will for, and 
enticing Innocent little high school 
girls to. the greater |uirt of the Greater 
university (need I name it?>. Any- 
how, in one schisd the girls were naive- 
ly asking about food and Porter was 
trying to explain our system of get- 
ling It     She  said   that   at   breakfast 

and at lunch we stood In lines and 
therefore got our food cafeteria style, 
but that at night (then came a broad 
beaming smile and a reverently hushed 
voice), we "eat around a table"! I 
hope they were sufficiently Impressed. 

Question of the week—what did Bet- 
ty Thomas do to the laundry? "Tain't 
no doubt what they did to her. The 
other night Thomas blew out Into the 
ball with her pajamas neatly but- 
toned down the front, then she turned 
and talk about plunging necklines, her 
tiackliuc plunged from collar.to hem! I 
think she's getting used to It though, 
with two pairs that way. Anybody got 
any safety pins, giant slae. they aren't 
using? 

The "Walking Woman" has a new 
duty. Met Allen cleaned her room up 
the other day, then staggered out Into 
the ball with a huge bag of dirty laun- 
dry and started down to the stair well 
to put it out. She saw another girl 
heading that way and, thinking caglly 
that she could get out of taking hers, 
called out cherrlly, "Hey, would you 
mind . . ." Then the words froze on her 
tongue. It was only Miss Moxley she 
was petitioning! 

Bern Hardaway was in the Great 
Beyond (perhaps lietter known as the 
practice house) for several weeks so 
at her first house meeting since her 
return thanks to different people were 
floating around and nccca pops up 
with "There are two more people whom 
we must all thank for their hard work, 
I know we're all grateful to our mail 
girls." (Stop and think for a minute, 
you'll  catch on  yet.) 

Oh. boy ... I hate lo lie no ma- 
licious, but I'm having the best time 
watching all the co-ordinating students 
sweating blood over that course! Of 
course, my heart bleeds for them really. 
Funny how that old familiar will-I-pnss 
look always tppMN. Buenos luck, girls, 
laiciii.s   luck. 

Hash—wedding In Well! for de- 
tails contact Klith Kills who looked 
charming In a bridal outfit with a 
white curtain veil down her bridal 
back, or .l.annc Teague, groom of the 
month. 

What better way to bring this to 
a close than with wislding hells In 
the air? 

The Cork Is Out 
by 

BETSY NEWMAN 

Carolinian Petition Experiment 
Big Success Wednesday Night 

In the lust rcjfiiliir issue of TIIK CAKOI.INIAN the edit column hurrahed 
discussions in the faculty-student reviewing committee which sounded 
\orv iniicli like someone approved of qualified seniors being exempt 
from finals BotWMfl then and now the matter lias gone hack to its 
source, and originator Hctsy Newman has come forth with a petition. 
.lust as a trial, we snagged a copy and posted it on the ed desk in the 
CAST office Wednesday night. Most of tJie people who breezed through 
saw  it and all who saw it signed with appropriate huzzahs. 

The petition will be circulated on campus in the near future. So 
here it is complete with \V\slnesduy night signees: 

To the faculty council: 

Kecognizing that the academic challenge to seniors is weaker 
in their second semester than at any other time, recognizing 
that the grade system per se fails to offer its usual stimulus 
at this time, recognizing that the added and necessary duties of 
both faculty and students at the year's end curtail examination 
study, and believing that the following provision, offered in 
many other colleges, would stimulate consistent and good work 
throughout the semester and result in both a greater compre- 
hension of the course material as well as a greater freedom at 
the year's end, we the undersigned request that all second semes- 
ter seniors be exempt from any examination in any course (ex- 
cept senior coordinating courses) in which they have maintained 
an A or B average up to the examination period. 

Peggy Stewart 
Betty Wright 
Tempe Hughes 
Sarah Lancaster 
Betsy Newman 
Ellen Metz 
Helene Smith 
Pat Hunsinger 

Anne Powell 
Nancy Ijames 
Ellen Shepherd 
Mary Rose Compton 
Joanne McLean 
Bessie Ereeman 
Pat Ashley 
Betty Lou Merrill 

There Is a cleverly Illustrated chil- 

dren's Issik circulating |n (Jermany 

this year, which, full of pictures nnd 
iMlby sentences, supposedly gives the 

uldldn-n a "crllis" eye view of life In 

various nations of the world, aatortt* 

is In It. as it Is in the minds of the 

artist and as It la in the minds of the 

artist's countryman. Amerik* has a 

double spread a |»ige of tall skyscrap- 
ers, of Cadillacs and minks, of dead- 

end kids hhling behind I garbage can 

In the left hnnd corner, or a hungry- 

I'Miklng Negro, of a drug store filled 

wilh bobby socks and blue Jeans, and 

of a "(Irnnd Theatre" showing Roy 

Roger*, The other page. Is one of Indi- 

ans. hulTalos, country hicks, of Ijuia 

Turners leaning over plstolloaded bars 

and of Hollywood's paM pink pedi- 

greed swimming poou, This Is .4ra<T- 

ika. And It Is a"n America which seems 

true to ninny Kuropcans whose view 

Is blurred by our own movies, our 

crime-emphasized literature, by certain 

of our American tourists—ami perhaps 

by Ituswlan propaganda. 

I saw the book and I still remember 
how I felt. I rememlier. too. how I 

felt when a French Isiy asked me two 

minutes after I met him. "What do you 

think of Be-bop, what do you think of 

Itlta Hayworth, why don't you take 

the strings off the Marshall Plan!" I 

remember an actual gasp of MSMiM 

coming from an Austrian boy when a 

friend of mine sang In the original 
tongue some Cerman Icidcr: nnd I re- 

memlier the surprise of my German 
hostess when I was able to play some 
Schumann with her and her family; 
I remember with what Interest a group 
of Kuropeans listened to us American 
"foreigners" as we tried, in a student 
panel, to give as clear a picture as 
piMNNfl of the life, thought, education. 
economics, politics and <.ulture in our 

country, ami with what surprise, thrill, 
and approval, they heard of the lav 
provemetits being made in OUT Negro 
problem—a problem that every Euro- 
|>ean asks you to discuss frankly after 
he has grown to like you. not as an 
American, but ns an   Individual. 

But even a line which divides conn- 
trie-, iin.l blocks minds has two -hie- 
and  so does  this   problem   of   under 
standing.    As other Kuropenn students 
•WPlOl I   the   e omlc  situation   in 
Prance where a working man bought 
either food or clothes and where Paris 
crciitlniis were sold only to Americans— 
yet where book stores were crowded 
by niudily working -hoes and butcher 
aprons; as a Swedish boy, only nine- 
teen, yet able to apeak well In B ur 
languages, espial | what i|,e Ameri- 
cans call Sweden's "middle way." t| u 
Austrian mechanic sang  Marly the 
full score of tfaaon; as Qnntber from 
Hamburg  spoke   lines   from   Whitman 
with AMP reding and win ■ dipped 
British accent; as I watched and 
danced century-old folk dnm-es. .and 
walked Inside Normaiibullt castles: 
and ns I saw the poorly dotted work- 
ing men, the students, and Just "the 
peoplo" trying to move slowly   nliout 
tin. Loom with.ut bdag harried by 
time-dictated Americana—as I saw all 
this, and felt the kindness with which 
I WHS welcomed, and the newiy-experl- 
em-ed old-world graclousness which was 
there. I-as did all the Americans- 
knew that our place as students, that 
the Ideas of our parents and of our 
friends, were often Just as ehlld-llke. 
Just as Ignorantly clear-cut Into black 
and white, just as wrong as were those 
in that double spread in the child's 
book. 

But our ideas, our hopes, our plans 
change If given an opportunity. We 
have an opportunity tail Saturduv to 
hear the views of foreign students from 
a" over the world, to meet them, to 
talk with them, and to grow with them. 
Tlie panel begins at four o'clock in the 
Alumnae house with "How ran We 
lii'ilitate International Student Ex. 
change':"    Come. 
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Hodding Carter Elaborates 
On South's Racial Problem 

By ANN GRIFFIN 

"The I'nlted State* offer* almost die 

only proof In the w< rid that democracy 

can advance, and. In turn. It Is In the 

South that the greatest strides In this 

respect are being niade." contended 
Hodding Carter in speaking on "The 

South Looks Ahead." Mr. Carter ex- 
pressed the belief that the progress 

made In solving the race problem In the 

South must evolve from the natural, 

voluntary change in the hearts and 

attitudes of its people both white and 

Negro and not through any legislation 

of  the  federal  government   to accom- 

and editor of the Delia Hemoeral- 
Timei in Greenville, Mississippi, has 
won wide acclaim In his crusade for 
a lllteral approach to the South's great 
Negro problem In the face of strenuous 
opposition from such-flrnily entrenched 
reactionaries as Hue) Long and Theo- 
dore Bilbo. 

Mr. Carter has written.three novels. 
The Wind4 of Fear, Flood Cretl, and 
Southern Legacy. The first two have 
met with success, and the latter Is re- 
ceiving wide acvlalni and is already 
on the road to popularity. 

Mr. Carter Is a graduate of Bowdola 
college and Columbia university, and 
holds an  honorary  degree  from   Har- 

plish   this  end.     F.laborating   on   thU)lvl,rd-    'Hiring the war, he served four 
statement, he added that the Civil 
Bights bill cunnot hupp to destroy the 
practice of segregation. Tlie resent- 
ment and conflict that federal legisla- 
tion would arouse among the South- 
erners would only hinder the pn grew 
that Is being made. "<>ur phenomenal 
and satisfying progress In the realms 
of economli-s, politic*, race relations, 
and education reflects the deep changes 
In the spirit and the soul . . . and we 
are putting forth a demonstration of 
responsibility, man for man, that chal- 
lenges the stereotype identification! 
that have for so long tieen made against 
our section." 

While the Souih Is ivrtalnly an Im- 
perfect place and sniffers from many 
Ills and inadequacies, It differs In these 
from other sections of the country only 
in degree, not in kind, Carter said. 
"Southerners," he declared, "are shak- 
ing off the wrong kinds of traditions. 
are orientating themselves for a hope- 
ful future, and are advancing." Carter 
said he held for the South the same 
philosophy one of his distinguished fel- 
low townsmen held for his community 
when he said, "Our Job Is to live as 
men of good will in our own little 
town." 

Hodding Carter, the Pulitzer prlxe 
winner for editorial   writing   in   104« 

'New Yorker'Publishes 
Peter Taylor Stories 

The \>ic Yorker magazine published 
In a Hecemlier Issue one of the longest 
stories In Its history, "A Wife of Nash- 
ville." written by I'eter Taylor of the 
department of F.ngllsh at Woman's Col- 
lege. 

Taylor has written several stories 
for this magazine, Including "The I'n- 
cles," published in Iieoember, and 
"Their Ixisscs," which Is to up|ieur 
this month. 

These stories f> nil part of. a pro- 
posed series In which the main char- 
acters all originate in one small town. 
The action of the stories Is not limited 
to tills locale, however. These works 
will be collected and published some 
time next year. About, live of them 
have liecn written to date. 

Taylor also has written a short novel 
entitled .-I Winnan of \ltntt* which will 
be published in April. 

Student Union Entertains 
With Valentine 

years and eight months In the army, 
emerging as a major. Today, be la 
recognized as one of tlie ablest pro- 
gressives In the nation. Ills liberalism 
is not of tlie violent, drastic type, but 
of a quieter vurlety. 

I luring the interview following the 
lecture, Mr. Carter was asked If he 
believed In segregation: to which he 
replied that he did not believe In legis- 
lation against segregation. Iteing fur- 
ther questioned on this subject, as to 
whether he thought It made any dif- 
ference that the Negroes now are llv- 

CAROLINIAN Announces 
! Date for Next Try-Out 

Kllen Mrti. editor of THE CAR- 
OLINIAN announces that second 
semester try-outs assignments for 
THK CAROLINIAN, rrportorlal 
staff, will be made Friday. Feb- 
ruary 17. ai ."> p. in. in the CAR- 
OLINIAN office in the basement 
of the Alumnae house. 

It Is hoped that int.-rested stu- 
dents who were unable to partici- 
pate in newspaper work first se- 
mester will now have an oppor- 

tunity to take part In this activity. 

Party 
The llaptlst Student t'nlnn Is en- 

tertaining at a Valentine party honor- 
ing the Baptist sppnker for Religious 
F.uiphllsls  Week. 

Ilr. John T. Waylnnd will liegln a 
series of talks on "A Ila|itlst Re-ex- 
amines Her Faith" at r> p. m. follow- 
ing the |Nirty. which Is at 4 p. m. 
This scries will continue through Fri- 
day afternoon.  February  17. 

ltap:ists Interested In summer work 
training union. Sunday school, vaca- 
tion llllile school, mission work, 
church or assembly staff momlier may 
secure an application blank at the 
B. S. D. House. 

-We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning to. 
1006 Spring Garden     Phone 5868 

Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 
W. H. Woltx. Manager 

PHOTO 
FINISHING 

40 t PER ROLL 

(6 or 8 exp.) 

• Quality Workmanship 
• Speedy, Dependable 

Service 
Leave films at: 

COLLEGE PHARMACY 
THE COLLEGE SHOP 

Bowman Photo Service 

Studytour Alliance Sets 
Awards for Contest 

The International Studylour Alliance 
has set up a number of studylour fel- 
lowship, awards, and grants to be 
.idlodged to winners of a tuition wide 
cs.ay contest which closes March :I1. 

The competition Is open to all stu- 
dents of accredited American Instltu 
tions of college or university rank, In- 
cluding fine arts und technlml. as well 
as professional schools. Contest en- 
tries must contain not less than :!.««Ki 
and not more than 10,000 words. The 
theme of the essay must require aca- 
demic contacts, research lsiswllillltles, 

t  and Held work that cannot be obtained 

that granted they are, It Is the .lalu.  mid """""d ""■« ,n *»"*»■ 
quo and we can't change It by legisla-       ''"' •"«' w" contest, seventeen prizes 
tion.    Even In answering the ipiestlon. I are  offered.   Including   first   prize*  of 
"Couldn't   change   by   evolution   be   a 
'do-nothing'  policy?" he  clung  to   his 
original idea that any change must I-- 
produced  by  spiritual  means and  the 
will of man.   To the last question on 
this point, "In trusting the solution to 
spiritual means, aren't you giving man 
credit for something that hasn't been 
proven?", he declined to answer. 

two study tour fellowship, second prizes 
of five studytour awards, ami third 
prizes of ten studytour grants. 

The Judges' advisor} committee, ooiu- 
poaaa of faculty members of colleges 
and universities in all sections of the 
nation, will consider subject matter, 
intrinsic merits of the entry, and the 
quality of style. 

Dr. Jastrow Represents!Class of 'S2 

College Art Department 
At Annual Art Meeting 

Ilr. Elizabeth Jastrow of the de- 

partment of art represented the Wom- 

an- College of The I'nlvcrsity of North 

Carolina at the annual meeting of the 

College Art Association of America in 

Chicago, January 20-28,  19B0. 

With a truly nationwide participa- 
tion, the sessions were directed, more 
so than formerly, toward the consid- 
eration of both the creative arts and 
Ihe scholarly historical approach in 
college   Instruction. 

Dr. Jastrow also participated in 
siiecial meetings dealing with program 
for the training of graduate students 
and of the Committee on Regional con 
ferem-es, this latter one regarding our 
Impending meeting of the Southeastern 
Regional iiuiference of the College Art 
association. In Greensboro. 

Among the highlights of the meet 
ing was the contribution of Stephen 
C. I'opper, t'nlverslty of California, 
to the philosophical aspect* of creative 
education and the pre-vlew of the 
Van Gogh  exhibit. 

Dr. Jastrow also attended, shortly 
after Christmas, the annual meeting 
in Kahimore of-the Archaeological In- 
stitute of America. Increasingly, sub- 
jects on I'te I'oliimiiian American ar- 
chaeology are lieing added to the clas- 
sical field. Dr. Jastrow discussed with 
the president. Dr. II. Hencken, the 
IMisslhllltles for the establishment of a 
liH-al Archaeological society with vis- 
iting lecturers.  In   Grcensliorn. 

• Hi this occasion. Dr. Jastrow also 
witnessed a preview of the art treas- 
ures that our de|Hir:nicnt of art in- 
herited through the generosity of the 
late Miss Etta Cone of Italtiinore, Md. 

• ■ •_h"8 * big heart. Leaders of the Sophomore Formal dance pose 
with' it not on their sleevea but in their hands. Left to right, they are 
Sonia Angstadt, president; Dot Johnson, dance chairman; Ann Jo 
Klannagan, dinner chairman. ' 

'Dan Cupid7 Keynotes Theme 
Of Sophomore Class Formal 

Little Op Ornaments Honor 
St. Valentine; Theme Song 
Of'Love Letters'Prevails 

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW...IT'S 

amels Jor 
Mildness! 

Yes, Cam»l% art SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast teat 

of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels— 

and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONI SINGLE CAM OF THROAT 

IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS! 

Dr. Jackson Returns 
From Florida Soon 

Dr W C. .lacks,,,, left on Fri- 
day. February 3, for Wclalta, Flor- 
ida, a small Ashing village south 
of Palatka. 

He was accompanied by his 
physician. Dr. eiidncy lirttauer. 
and Joseph J. (Stone of Greens- 
boro. The three men plan to rest 
ami fish while in Florida, and will 
titiiin to Greensboro the first of 
next  urea. 

Dr. Jackson said In a letter to 
his family, ". . . the weather's per- 
fect, my health Is CM elicit, and 
the fishing is dandy . . ." 

'Mademoiselle' Opens 
1950 Fiction Contest 

Madi moijtille inngar.lne has opened 
Its annual College Fiction contest for 
women undergraduates In accredited 
colleges throughout the country. The 
two winning stories will Is- puhllshed 
in the August 1160 Issue of Mademoi 
mile, and tlie winners will each receive 
|BO0 for all rights. 

Previous ii ntest winners have lieen 
iihlhologlited In annual collections of 
Ihe year's liest short storhw. Madi not 
MI Hi rtporta, These Include one lint", 
winner, written hy Sue Kuelin. Wolles- 
laj Colcge, '47. which was reprinted in 
the 0, Hearu I'rizc Mortal of Uf7, and 
a HUM Hlniier. .hrrg, hy Ijinra Hunter 
of Columbia university, which was re 
printed. In Veil Short Btorlet, /.'',.''. 

Slorli-s siihmlttcd In the I860 contest 
may !«• :I,I««I to Tt,i»*i words In length. 
They should lie typewritten on one side 
Of pn|MT only, and aocoinnailtofl hy con- 
testant's name clearly marked, home 
address, college address, college year. 
Stories which have previously a|ipcui'cd 
in undergraduate puhllcatlous are nc- 
ceptnlile If they have not liceii published 
elsewhere. 

Unil'Moim lle'f   editors   will   Judge    ill 
stories. Their division will IN- linal. 

Knlrles must he jsisliiiarkisl no later 
than midnight. April IB, llloll, and 
addressed hi the College Fiction Con- 
test. UademetieUe, l-*-' Fast 48 street. 
New York  I", New York. 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 

Dan Cupid will be the mascot of 
the sophomore class at its formal dance, 
themed "Notes of Love," In Itosentbal 
gymnasium Saturday night, Febru- 
ary 11. 

Dunce chairman Iiot Johnson an- 
nounces that the sixteen piece orches- 
tra, the I 'iik,- Ambassadors, will play 
'i,'in a handstand surrounih'd by a 
feme "instructed as a score of music 
with the tune "LOW I-etters" written 
on It. The little gym will Is' ,1,.mated 
In big red hearts and the traditional 
colors of St. Valentine. MCUIIHTS of 
Ihe committee, the class ullhvrs, and 
the sup|sT chairman will form the tig- 
tire, a huge heart, The uiouilters of 
IIH' figure will carry red ruses iinil 
will be presented through a huge sheet 
of music. 

Those constituting the figure are as 
follows: IHit Johnson with liorge 
Wiuecon", Allieinurle; Hetty itritts. dec- 
orations chairman, with Archie Webb, 
Wilson; Jo Flanagan, XDpat chair- 
man, witb Henry David, Homier- u- 
vllle; Mitelieleiie Ailiiuis, decorations 
for the little gym, with J. It. Martin. 
Keldsvllle; Ituth Patterson, refresh- 
ments, with Kd Winn, tliarlotfe; Joyce 
Morton, refreshments, with U W. 
Hooper, 1-ewislilirg; Alice iteriiholz, 
wraps, wilh Itols-rt llarlianell, Wood- 
lucre, New York; F.liziibcth I'opllu, isist 
arrangements, with Kdgnr Williams, 
Wilmington; Friinkle Palmer, Invita- 
tions, with LOator Todd, fhnrktte; 

I Pat Wagoner, entertainment, wilh Jliu- 
liuy Itorcn, tireeuslairo; Jean Harris, 
llguie, Mith lloli Colley, F.lou ; Ann 
lawless, cin-ulution, with Tom Moore, 
Winston Sal,'in; Hilda Marstoii. i«ib- 
llclty, with Hill Hale, TboBMUrlille. 

Class olticers In the figure will be 
Soiiiu Angstadt. president, with Jim 
Als|,iiugh. (irwnsls.ro; Margie Mi ore, 
vice-president, with Nell l.euoh, Flor- 
ida ; Itoscmury Sweeny, ms-retary, with- 
llcrinan Hnyden, WHmlnglon: l-iine 
Holly, treasurer, with Hick Hoyif, 
Slatesvllle; I.ll llutner. cheerleader, 
with (iuirles Ninims; and LoOiM lick- 
ard, legr-lntiie representative, with 
Bob  ShariH',  fireenslKiro. 

Si«iul giM>sts at the dance will be- 
Hr. mid Mrs. W. ('. Jackson, Miss Katb- 
erlne Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wil- 
kluson, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. l'billlps. 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. l.ockhiirt, and 
Ilr. Karen Cnrls4,n. Chill-Tones at the 
formal are to l«- Mr. and Mrs. itlenn 
.l< linson, Mr. and Mrs.- K. ('. Fitziuit- 
rick,  and  Ilr.  Virginia   Furiuholt. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
108 8. Davle St. 

(/reensboro, N. C. 
New and Used Records 

54111      —      PHONES     —     4440 

'--  ■ -  .m=-. 

BOAR & CASTLE 
"Greensboro's Most Popular 

Sandwich Shop" 

DIAL 3-2205 

SPACIOUS 
PARKING GROUNDS 

West Market Street Extension 
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NSA Releases Information 
On Change in Annual Dues 

Benno and Sylvia Rabinoj . 

Cost  of Joining the  D,   H.   National 
(student ass,slatlon IH continuing to 
tumble for American colleges and mil 
vend ties. 

Thna* iiiiiiounccmcnt* were made l»v 
tii,. KM eattoaal office: 

1. After January 1. annual ilii**n for 
new schools arc rcdiieisl  'S> |»T ci-nl 

2. After April I, annual IIIIOM lor now 
aohnofs arc risluced another 2S per 
cent (total of BO |>er cent I. 

I'nihr IH.III arrangements, schools 
an1 allowed to send full voting flat* 
gatlnns to the August   NKA  f'oiign***. 

travel bureau to help student* in ink 
Ing  advantage of NBA  -"miner  tours: 
and all other travel program*. 

Students of tile NSA ore entitled to 
meiiilicr-lii|> In tin- national Purchase 
Curd system, which harnesses student 
hilling lamer and reduce* price- of 
NaWMt students must buy. Stu 
ilnil- on nil rani|iii-r- may u*e the 
card- In thousands of atom thr ugh 
out i he nation. 

deduced prim on NSA'K more tlinn 
.'»> publications which arc diwlginsl I" 
provide   helpful   Information   on   slu 

Here Is a Table of Regular Dues and 
Existing Reductions to New Schools 

rlnnillmriil                                       Full Hue*     After January A After \pril I 
Under :««i   * fll.oo         * 22.50 * 15.00 
:«oi-l.ooo      65.00            48.75 3250 
1,0()1-2.0(H)        100.00             75.00 60.00 
2,001-3,500        185.00            L01J9S 67.50 
3,501-6,000        170.00           137.50 K5.IKI 
5.001-7.000        205.00            168.76 102.50 
7,001-10,000        UOfiO            180.00 120.00 
10,000 pills 

which Ihla year will la' held AugiM 
2:i:il at 1 In- I nlicr-lty of Michigan, 
Ann Albor, Michigan. 

8. Itegular IIICIIIIMT due* scab's will 
probably !»• cut hy Die C.ngrea*. If they 
follow a recommendation from III,* na- 
tional alnff of NSA. 

NSA Is an liideiH'iidcnt nswH-liitlnn 
of (lelimcratlcalti elis-ted student gOV 
erntnents <>f American colleges and mil 
versllles. It provides Mivleaa In atu 
<|cnt.. In areas dlllleiill for Individual 
aimlent gniermuciils to uu,lerlake. 

At present, 810 s,-l Is arc DMMBbrn 
of NSA. wh|, li o|a>ralcs on an annual 
lunlgct of .'."."..mm.   Further Inronnallon 
oil   tlie   UOOdOtJoa   Is   nvillllll.il.   ill    the 
NSA national „HI. i*>, MM N. Park St.. 
atnillsoii •'. Wisconsin. 

Among the projis-is of the MMeJl 
tliill is Hie sisllrlhg of complele Infer- 
111:111.. 11 anil aid In setting up a GOJBDOJ 

ilcnt aeilvllles for -ttiileiils a in I their 
aludciil gnicrnniciUs; In nddltl"ii to 
P mill ling hulk nuiintltlea Of the M I 
\ I » I,   "illy   Intoni lleglato   ncws|ai|a'r 
III  the   I MM  Slates, are other liellellls 
avalliilile to assiK-lallon  members. 

Student government* gain u voice In 
the shaping of student opinion on vital 
campus Issues al the annual NSA I'oii- 
grcs* Includeil In the Issues to !»• 
•II-<II~-I-II are federal aid to higher edu 
cation. student rik'hl*. scliolar*hl|is. the 
role of stiiiliiil gtnerniiieiits, ami racinl 
and religious illscrlinlnnll, n  olloge 
anil   university   campuses.    The   Oon 
grata i* the .minding board for sin 

■ deiil opinion and Its action* an' close- 
ly followed hy educators ami SCIIIMII 

administrators for trends In campus 
thinking, This >ear, the Congress will 
hring togelher more than l/WO ~l" 
ilcnt-. .-, I ma I ots,  mill  !iilmlnlslral"i-s. 

. . . viol in mill piuo concert team Which appeared in  Avcuck audito- 
rium I'eliniiiry I 

Rabinofs Relate Personal 
Experiences Over Tears 

Religious Emphasis Week Stresses Individual's Importance 
(Continued from /'ape One) 

andrla. Virginia, whore he received ibo  he   was a   leader   In   publications.   In 
It.   I>.  defllte   In   1IMH. literary societies, In the College Hand. 

Jiiiid was ll-tisl In Iran's Who In 4m«r- 
i.*iii   CoBoeaa  and   POIeerelHee.    At 

TTir Krvrrend Mr. .1  \V. Kay I* 
head of tfee llapllsl Sin,lent luloii pro 
grain for Ihe stale. With offices In 
Halelgh. he travels to college* ami 
unlversllles tliroiigliniit Ihe slale and 
employs the stalT of men oml women 
who serve as llapllsl Student Seere- 
tarles on local niinpuses. Itaptlst 
.siml,-til   work  lu  a  IIIIIIIIKT  of Negro 

pr.scnt be l» chairman of Ihe Com 
nilitee on North Canillna Lutheran 
of the Dotted Kuingollml Lutheran 
Syinal Of N. C.i and stale Isinrd chalr- 
maii ,,f Ihe l.iillieran r,,iinni*sloli on 
KvangeHsin. He Is 11 tnemlaT of the 
Lion* I'luli ami I* a, live lu many 0001 

n.llcg,,. In the Mate has been instituted   '"""llv   nrganlxiUlons. 
(tliuv Mr. Itay came In Ihla work. He 
is a graduate of lleoi-geliiwu (Ken- 
tucky! College and of the Southern 
Itaptj.l Tbeologhnl Seminary. He waa 
one Of the few  Soulhern llapllsta se 

Many of the speakers will appear 
In classes during their visit here. While 
guests of the college. Iliey will lire In 
Ihe Alumnae House: any atudent who 
would like a personal conference with 

listed lo lead a section of aludeni ills- a *|ienker may arrange It through pros- 
niMalon al Ihe Third llapllsl World i Idenla of the various groin* Moth- 
youth Congress In Stockholm. Sweden, | IMIISI, Shirley Wllllnins; llapllsl. Char 
last  aiimmer.    Al   that   lime,   he vis-   lolle Hunch:  Jewish.  Isils llnek;  Ko- 
lt«l twelve i-oiintrles In KiiroiH1. 

The  Ketrmid  (harle* M.  JiHiea  1* 
known as "Pn'aeher" lo moat aliidenta 

iitiiii Ciiihollc. Donithy Martel: 
Iheran. Unaemary MflObll Eplsi'onal. 
Janet itarhmnn: and Preshylerlan, 
Flora Cameron : or tlimugh Peggy Jeff 

at  the   I nlierslly of  North   ( arnllna     ,       ,, ,        , _,..,     _  .,._ • ' ,,,„..      rlee, Vmneee Ann  Laaaere, or uim 
where he serves the I haiH'l  Hill l*rea-'., ,   ,.     „ „ ,        , ,,,..1,,.^ ,w.„ I Darner In Ihe Kellgloiis Aeilvllles een- 
liyterlan Chun-h.   Hla la one of the few 
<-uurcl]ca  lu Ihe south  where Negroes 
know it,.i' [hey are welcome lo worship. 
Ho many worshl|ieni of nil kind- come I 

to the aervi.es thai two «mgre«atlon»  j..^~~i-V--W»V«iV_T».«r-«.~ (l^rge Worth, and 
meet  lliere  for services  each   Sunday 
momiiig.     His ,-\ |s-i ii-nre Includes his 

ler.     other   nilvlssTa   to   the   student 
'.committee have been Monslgnor Hugh 

I Holau. Mrs. Samuel L. Sm. ltabhl Krwl 
' I.   Hyplns.   Miss   PegH   lirwue.   Miss 

Miss   lla/.id   Cousins. 

All simlenls are Invllisl lo all of the 
iniTtlngs. The a|ieakera will out hrenk- 
fnsl   at   seven   o'clock   each   morning, 

ministry   to   mountain   |ieople  and   In 
rural ehiin-hc*.    Some of his self help 
activity  during  hla  college  days  waa 
tnare,„i„r„n,asc,s,kn„d.,ichun.„cs   "•.slne-dny   through   Friday    ».„     in- 

jten-sltsl students may Join them lliere. 
Coffee   will   lie   served   In   the   Alum- 
nae house Wislnesday. Thursday, and 

Memorial   Temple,  ChatUllisigll,   Tetin     ,. , , -     .Mi   --------      i*.. | Friday iiairnlngs al nine oclm'k.    IX1 

as soloist. 

Kahlii   Abraham  Friustein nf   iVhs 

iitaee, has s|sikcn at Woinnu'* Cdlegt1 

|wi, e la'fore. II, liveil III Kussia until 
he was nine yaofl old. A graduale 
Of the College „f the City of New 
York, the I'nlverslty of Cincinnati. 
Columbia lnlverslly, ami Hebrew 
t'ulon College, he WHS rulail In Hiint- 
Ingtmi, West Virginia, until In:;:.' when 
he went lo ChattanisigH. llal.l.i Feiu- 
ateln Is an active Itotariau. a OMOJbor 
of H'nal ll'rllh, and of the Central 
Ooajfarence Of American Itabbls. He 
ia known lo students for hla lutepre- 
.tatiiia of the relaliou of Jinralsm and 
■' In i- i.mit.i 

Ine Rnermd Mr. Ihtvid K Coaper 
la a native of High Point and is now 
promotional director of Is'imir Khyne 
College lu Hickury. At High Point 
College he majonal In history and re- 
ligious education and received the A. 
B. degree In 1KIS. Ills theological edu- 
cation was at Lutheran Southern Sem- 
inary; he was ordained as Lutheran 
clergyman in June. 1IHI.   As ■ student. 

nomluiillonnl groin-* will meet nt five 
cacti iftemooa,  Uamegkui gmuiia win 
mivt   0Mb   iiiornlng nt   ten   and   each 
afternoon al  three n  the alumnae 
house. Students are urged to carry 
the detailed program which will be 
distributed early In the week. 

Taking part In the l"niverslly Ser- 
mon exercise* will In' Sunlit Angstadl. 
"ophoniore pn'sldent; Mary llolsbous- 
• r. OargBM chairman: I>r. Kugenlu 
Hunter, sophomore class chairman : and 
Miss Mailne (lamer, director of re- 
ligious activities (leorge M. Thom|i- 
son and the college choir nreaiu charge 
of iniislc. Bophoniore commllti'e chalr- 
ineu are Isnilse Madison, (Henna I)e- 
Wllt. Ruth ltawllns, Ann Hall, and 
Isiulae Mooney. 

rt'ggy Jeffries. Inter-falih council 
president, has served as student chair- 
man of the planning committee, aud 
Fram-es Ann Ia-atber*. vice-president 
of the Y. W. C. A., ha* served a- *,v 
retary. 

Ity  LKIJA  SAI'NIiKUS 
Fier.iotie who went liackslage after 

ihe concert   V/ednewlaji Mnruary 1. 
a..-i,,d Unit Ihe Italilnof*, lliniei and 
Sylvia, were Ju*l as charming and 
delightful offstage us on. 

After being besieged by autograph 
hunter* the Itahluofs settled back and 
began to chut 'ivlth a few DBOpJo who 
had   riiiHillifil.     They   soon   iliscovensl 
sonic mutual ncipialntai * In the mil 
Micul world, and then the Itahinofs IH-- 

gan to  It'll of some of their pareonal 
eiperleneee.    Sylvia and Bono seem 
to agns' on every rabjocl ami Ihey 
bolh lalkisl ut Ihe same tliuc, often 
fliii*liing eacli other's sentences. They 
understand ami appns-lalc euch other's 
iilitIIt> and each serves us a comple- 
ment   I,i   each   o'her. 

Il.-iiii,, Makes  li, tiini 

Thi* WHS not Benno Bablnofi first 
vlsli tu (Ins'iistsiro, altboiigb It was 
the flrsl visit for Syliin. He IP- 
peared here on a program approx!- 
uiately   fiftis'ti   years   ago.     He   said 
that  in  hi*  mcond  visit  to  Ajoaeb 
audit.uliiiii he felt as If he was 
n'turnlng to an old friend. The 
Bablnofa always walk through the 
town In whhh Ibcy are playing in 
order to know Ihe town, to feel II, 
and lo gel Ihe atmosphere of the 
town and Ihe |asiple so that when 
I hey walk out on Ihe stage they 
feel sure that they are playing for 
friends ami not Just a group of 
strangers 

lleiiuo and Sylvia have ls>en play- 
lug as n team for Ihe |msl seven 
yiiirs. In fuel ever slm-e they have 
la-en   ■» 11 lad,    On   their   first   meel- 

Amefican Portrait 

Alumna of '41 Author 
Of Calhoun History 

Margaret la, Colt, a uiemlier of the 
class of 11M1 of Woman's College of 
Ihe I'nlverslty of North Carolina, is 
one of Ihe latest alumnae to lie reiMg- 
nUcd for a contribution to Ihe world 
of Utorniam,   Mbo Coit,is the auibor 
of a biography, Joan ('. CaMoHn; Amrr- 
iiiiB I'liilniil, which is being published 
liy lliiiighlon MIIHIu isimpany late this 
mouth. Claude II. Ituwers, eminent his- 
torian, calls the Issik "a brilliant pbMO 
of work—a  really great biography." 

.Margaret Coil's Interest In Calhoun 
iM'gau when she was lu high school. 
Whan a teacher |H'rsuiidi*l her to go 
Is'youd classroom texts, to read hlogra- 
phU*s of lending American statesmen, 
she found the iwrks crammed with 
facts but uniformly dull. That Is wla'n 
she lowed she would wrlle a biography 
if Oajboun  which  would  murshal all 
available tacts, bnt which would is-, 
above nil. roafJahle. 

At Ihe Woman's OOUOffA when' she 
mi* editor ,,f the Cormfi/I, she BlMpad 
her Flndles to this pBtpoga, In the 
foreword of her Ismk she |mys tribute 
to two former professors of the col- 
lege, the late II, njiiiiiln It. Kendrick 
and the late Alex Matthews Aructt, 
for their advkv and encouragement. 

Ml.*.* Colt now lives in West New- 
biiry.  Massachusetts, when1 she aller- 
nnies between local political activity 
as a in,ml. I- of the town committee 
and doing newapapOf assignments for 
such |in|icrs us Ihe Huston Olebe and 
the ll.iverhill (><i;ette. 

, ing Ibcy *|s'iit the entire afternoon 
pla.iing five llmlims sonalas and the 
next   day   they   sia-ut   In   [ilaylng   ten 
Beethoven   wnatne,   taking time out 
only for lunch. (In their third meet- 
ing Ihey agreed. "Well, let's get mnr- 
rbsl."      Mrs.    Itabluof   performs    the 

j'umazliig feat of playing all her music 
from   memory. 

Sylvia Wears Black l-are 
Sylii.i Italilnof has been voled ngnlu 

and again one of the "Is-st dn'ssed 
women OO the concert stage." For her 
appearance here she wore an Adeh* 
nttnOBOO original  gown of black  lace 

'and crape Which aha says Is her fa- 
uirilc. 

I libvloit-l.i tirisl hut still smiling the 
Rnblnofe prepared to leave for Clnrka- 
vllle. Ti'iim>ssei> after which they will 
return to New York and their apart- 
ment overlooking the Hudson. "We 
don'l see 11 very often but to iw It 
Is the most 1,1'iiiMfiil view in the 
world." 

Students Rent Pictures 
From Library Staff 

ruder the auspices of library offi- 
cials, a -i-.irui of plctun- rental has 
been initiated lu the Woman's College 
library, which facilitate* the avnllabll 
Hy of nietnm to Isitb students nnd 
faculty at a fee of seventy-live i-ents a 
-rllll'stCr. 

Four pictun's have recently Iss-n 
mlihsl lo ihe ivllectlon, JIM-- II Mc- 
Cotiurl's '»in Hill Mum, and llisirgfa 
O'Ki'efe's Niia/l/nrer, //'inia ami Fvath- 
ci's. and small Mark Iris. 

Pictures now nvallnble for rent for 
stsiind semester are: 

Annuliriatinn by Angellco. M00 h'ii'hh 
by Renton, Hcmdirlr by Chardln, Dp. 
riiilng by Hauniler. Hnrliquin by Ke- 
nan, f'wra/lc/rf and Yrgrtablr (lardrn 
by Vim (logh. /'oifl IlnuHf. \rtr England 
by Hartley, I'm Tiri-d by Kunlyoahl, 
/'loircd Field hy Laufman. Mono lAta 
by I.-,.ii.ir,li da Vinci, Oa the ltaleony 
by Manet, Tribute Money by Masucrlo, 
Man With a Hoe hy Millet. I'ortrait of 
Madame /.lionitki by Modlglnnl, Worm 
and Feather* and Sunfloirer both by 
O'Keefe, I'nlominn Mother by Sheels, 
liroin and Child irilh Saints by Theo- 
tiH-apuli. Infanta Margarita in lied by 
Yelmpiez, and H'I/IIIOH irifa I'lantg by 
WISNI. 

Episcopalians Honor 
Bishop Edwin Penick 

St. Mary"" House. Kpisropal atu- 
dent center on campus, announces 
the founding of Ihe lain in A. Pen- 
ick L.siure aerlea at Woman's Col- 
lege. 

The Drat aeriea la scheduled to 
lie presented at the Alumnae houae 
ill S p. m., Fisirmiri 'JH.March X 
The Very Rev. Craighill Brown 
will lead this series which Bishop 
Penick, who Is being honored, will 
attend. 

Reporters Get 
Amid Rush of 

Octaiius Caeaar'a platform waa 
-lined aside, cords clashed lo the 
ground, pmpa collapsed, crewmen shout- 
ed ■■offstage EVKItVONK:", and in the 
cn'vli-e to the right flank of Aycock 
stnge some elgh't'or ten of ua huddled 
together—do  or  die   buddies—waiting 
10 *ee the isTfornier*. 

A twenty-minute rest period in the 
seats of the deserted auditorium and 
He -pled one of the cast tan$ makeup 
descend lo a seat a row above ua. So 
with no ado  wv approached Anthony 
i«ni* iiiiiniius in ./H/IIM Oeeear) and 
wisasl him with questions. This rather 
rla*-ii-Iisikiug liidliiiliial graduated 
with an M.A. degree from the i'nlver- 
slty of North Camlinu after attending 
Anih-ii college. With several year* 
r\|-iirn,,. in stock and little theater 
work at Yellow Springs, he Joined one 
of New York's finest off-Broadway 
drama groups ut the Cherry Isane the- 
ater. 

Before las-oming part of Margaret 
Webster's troii|n», I<ewls hounded newa- 
pa|ier want ads, wrote letters, audi- 
tioned, wrote letters—and.then a tele- 
gram to Jiwe Ferrar rei|iiesiiug an 00- 
isiintnient with Mis* Welisler last sum- 
mer preceded a successful meeting, at 
which Miss Webster effered him a Job 
with the i-ompniiy. At Ihe completion 
of (heir tour, la-wis said be would do 
summer stock work with Ihe Wel>*(er 

Play Likers Rehearse 
For'Family Reunion' 

The Family Iteuniitn, a verse piny by 

Ihe English playwright, T. S. Eliot, is 

currently la-lng ndicnrsod under the 

dlrcclion of Ml-* Kathrin England. 

Iha third major Play l.lker produc- 
tion of the year, the play was first pro- 
duced ut Ihe Mercury theater In Lon- 
don in 1938. While the dialogue la 
IKietlc, much of it apia-iirs to he nor- 
mal -in-rrh Since EU»t is first and 
foremost a dramatist, he mnkes use 
of his poetry only as a fitting expres- 
sion for bis characters. Therefore, the 
andleaca Is oflen unaware of the poetry 
except when u character conveys emo- 
tion or deep thought. The play recalls' 
the Arts Forum production thrae years 
ago '.f Eliot's successful drama, Mur- 
der in fac Cathedral. 

The cast of the Family Reunion in- 
cludes from Woman's College students 
Phyllis Johnson as Amy. Eulene Fisher 
a* Agatha. Patricia Donnell us Violet, 
Alice Iha-hn't as Ivy, uud Nancy Mitch- 
ell as Henmnn. The rest of the 0001 
Is as follows: Itiirke Herndon as Har- 
ry, John Hornnday as Uerald, Al ll.ir 
rlngton ae I'harlea. Holiert Putnam as 
11 ■\Miin_-. Hob 1'tley as Warburton, and 
Lniry LamU-th as Wlnehell. 

Commercial Class Hears 
John Pendry's Address 

John I'emlry of iht* South-Western 
I*ubllshln)C eoiiMMiny, Cincinnati. Ohio, 
will flildre** the commercial class at 
the Alumnae house Friday. February 10. 

IVndry has cnosen for his topic. 
"What I l,«>ok For In the Secretaries I 
Kmiiloy." IVndry's *talk Is one In a 
series of lectures which are Mag l»re- 
sentefl to the comuierclal students this 
year to better ac<iualnt them with the 
demands placed upon secretaries In 
business employment In addition to 
character aud [personality trails and 
limft'ssiiinal skill ex|»ected of secre- 
taries. 

Interviews 
Departure 

compnny this summer In Woodstock. 
New York. Beside bis stage appear- 
ances he bus done television shows for 
NBC and CB8. 

We were very delighted with our 
next "interviewee," Mr. Dooley Hor- 
ton. Mr. Ilorton particlputed lu the 
afternoon [a?rformance of Taming of 
th- tihriic. With a few pats on the 
head, this very pleasant black terrier 
wagged his tall, smiled, and introduced 
ua to bis owner, Miss I.oulsa Hortou. 
who In turn clarified Mr. Dooley's 
"comments" aud supplemented them 
with u few of her own. 

A native of Peking. China, where her 
father was serving us a colonel with 
the l". 8. Mariue corps, youug Miss 
Ilortnii speut the first teu years of 
her life accompanying ,her parents to 
marine and uuvul laises from the Fur 
East to Haiti. When her father was 
ordered back to this country Louisa 
Horton attended high school In Chevy 
erase. Maryland, and later, Maryland 
Army preparatory school. At 14 she 
saw Eva LeGullienne In "L'Aalglon" 
and WM so deeply Impressed that she 
definitely decided to become an uctress. 
Mhe even recalls that her iilaiv in the 
theuter was How P—Seat -1). She left 
itryn Mnwr college after two years to 
receive more siaiiallited Instruction at 
the American Acndemy of Dramatic 
Arts. 

Her Broadway debut was made in 
Lia Kazan's production "It's I'p to 
You." This was followed with roles 
In "The Voice of the Turlle." "Soldier's 
Wife," and "All My Sons." Although 
Louisa Horton i- much In demand both 
on Broadway and In Hollywood, she 
snys that her present louring assign- 
ment Is one of the most valuable and 
rewnnllng exiH'rlences of her success- 
ful career. The only way lo learn the 
business, she feels, is by doing the 
classics. It Is her belief that one can 
do all the contemisirary plays in 
the world and still not really learn 
to act. "The roles are such that you 
can give all you have and he the great- 
est actor in the world, and the role 
is still too big for you. It's like trying 
to play God," she quietly stated before 
detaining with Dooley. 

We talked then briefly with George 
Blake who Is doing his first pnifes- 
sional acting with Margaret Webster's 
Company. Mr. Blake was Iwrn in 
Burnsville, Norlh Carolina. A grad- 
uale with two degrees, one from Co- 
lumbia university and one from Yale 
Drama school, he s|icnt his summers 
prior to bis present Job doing stock 
In New York, Delaware, and New 
Hani|isblre. 

We exiled when Ihe bus driver beck- 
oned the cast for Ihe final time and 
Aycock was darkened. 

High School Seniors Receive 
Invitation to Junior Show 

The Public Relations office has in- 
vited senior girls of Greensboro and 
Curry high schools to attend the Ju- 
nior show February 16 and a recep- 
tion .that evening ai 9:30 p. m. in the 
Alumnae house. 

Mrs. Carlton Jester, Alumnae house 
secretary. Is arranging for the recep- 
tion. 

The Public Itelallons office, headed 
by C. W. IMillllpn, Is sponsoring the 
event to lietter acquaint Greensboro 
girls with Woman's College and what 
it offers as a prospective college home. 

Attend International conven- 
tion. 

WA5H-0-MAT 
Self Service Laundry 

SW Tate Street 
Telephone 21329 

fr----"-—*«--'-J—*t^lJ.X.^J,-J- 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets Phone 2-4127 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE CREAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 
(On the Corner) 

KI'SSEI.L FRANKLIN 

fc --.—..—,....,.^ss 

"Just one thing more," 
bade Pompadour, 

"I want a 

^orm NJN* ►.»* 
SOLD 

AT eirti« s %. 
See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

\m total  aiiiiMf IIICH". int. im, »*. *.. tw.,. 13„ tlnt^ ^ M 
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Employment Speaker Initiates 
Annual Vocational Meeting 
Committee Plans Interviews' 
wi********** ss&Esssr** 
For Interested Students 

.. FACULTY FOIBLES.. 
By Peggy Thompson 

The vocational Information confer- 
ence gets under way April 11 In a 
chapel program nt which Mrs. Mar- 
garlte Kapoleon. chief of the branch 
of employment of o|>port null lea. Wom- 
en's Itureau of the Ite|»piinent of 
Labor, will •peak to the student body 
eoni'eNiing the trend* In employincnt 
opportunities for women  today. 

BponaOMd Jointly by the sophomore 
class and the Alumnae association, 
plans for this conference have l>een 
In effect since the beginning of De- 
cember when ipiesilomiircs were sent 
out to sophomores and freshmen to 
obtain nn Indication of their vocntlonal 
preferences. In order to aid Hie stu- 
dents In procurlnit nn Idea of their 
apecial Interests, the Kuder Voca- 
tional Inlerest test was administered 
to all freshmen and sophomores who 
wi-hed to take It. On the basis of 
these two projects, the planning com- 
mittee for the conference has decided 
that communications, marriage and the 
home, government and soelnl services, 
bealih omi|aitlons, business occupa- 

' tlons. applied art and home economics 
are the general fields with which the 
conference will  deal. 

Chairmen IJated 
The over all plmmlng committee for 

the conference of which Ann Wliltting- 
ton Is the siudeikl chairman and Miss 
Dorothy Clement faculty coordinator 
meets taMj to arrange the fields, 
s|ieakcrs and schedule for the confer- 
ence. The planning committee, com- 
isised of the chairmen of the various 
commltlees. lonslsN of Klalne Holly, 
publicity: Jane Hough and Louise 
Mooncy, physical arrangements: Anne 
I'rettion. scheilule: Koddy Kan. pro- 
grams: Sue Cnderlilll and Margaret 
Woods.m. questloiialres ami tests and 
Dr.  Karen  Carlson, registrar. 

The planning committee has derided 
thai large group meetings, with a dis- 
cussion leader will lie held lirst for the 
students to acquaint .themselves with 
the general topic. IJowever, plans are 
Itelng arranged for smaller group meet- 
ings of subdivisions In HfM-ciflc tlelds 
such ns music, teaching, business edu- 
cation, nursing, science, sales, nutrition, 
textiles and writing. It Is the design 
of the commliitees to offer opi*)rtunltles 
to students for individual conferences 
with .|>-.'ikrr- and also arrange fot 

(Continued on Paj/e Eight) 

Movie Committee Presents 
'Les Entants du Paradis' 

The foreign movie committee jwesent- 
ed to the students of Woman's Colb-ge. 
Tuesday. February 7, In Ayrock audi- 
torium, the French movie. Let Knfqnli 
du I'aradiji. 

This film, produced by Marcel Carne 
under the wartime difficulties of IMS, 
attempted to present a real life story— 
realistic entertainment as contrasted 
with American movies of happy conclu- 
sions. 

/,>•» Enfant* du I'amdit depicted Pa- 
risian theatrical life of the nineteenth 
century, which produced the greatest 
mimic ►"ranee has ever known, Bap- 
tiste Diiburau, played by Jenn-Ixnils 
li.i I-I-.-Iulr in the film, Ilnptlste fell prey 
to Uie charms of the beautiful Arletty. 
who was, In turn, land by three other 
men. each representative of the differ- 
ent classes of French society during 
that |ierhsl. The movie assumed the 
essence of Pierrot and Pierrette at 
times, having Ilaptlste loved by and 
finally marrying Aathnlle, who por- 
trayed  the unloved  but faithful  wife. 

The foreign movie committee also 
was resiionslhle for the presentation 
of Carman last  semester. 

"Our I JUKI and Its Resources" 
Is the lecture topic provided by 
Cay T. Phillips, asaorlate professor 
of the department of geography, for 
the I .ii id 11 Science student Inline. 
Thursday, February 16, at 12:10 p. 
in. In room 112 of the Science 
building. 

All students, especially those tak- 
ing science, are Invited to attend. 

SYKEQ 
SHOE SHOP  yj 

106 North Greene St. 
For Service in a Hurry 

Schedule of Speakers 
For Emphasis Week 

I    ltellgloiis  Emphasis   week   speakers, 
guests of the college, In the Alumnae 

, housMiext week, will be available for 
licrsniial conference* aud for class-room 
talks. 

Any member of the college com- 
munity may attend any of the events 
iiieludcd in the program, Student* 
who attend the Friday Fellowship 
supiiers will sign, ns usual, on posters 

[on   residence hall  bulletin   lioards. 
Tile   schedule    for    Religious   Em- 

I phasls week  Includes: 

Sunday. February It 
11 a. m., Cnlverslty Sermon, Bishop 

Ilarrell. Aycock auditorium. 

Monday. February 13 
7:13 p. in.. Informal discussion. Bish- 

op  Ilarrell,  Ciray  Hall   parlor. 
Tuesday, February 14 

12:10 noon. Convocation, introduction 
of  speakers.   Bishop  Ilarrell.   Aycock. 

1 p. m., Cafeteria luncheon, Home 
Economics   building. 

3 p. m.. Meeting of speakers, Alum- 
nae   house. 

5 p. in., Group meetings — also 
Wednesday and Thursday at same time 
and   places. 

Methodists—College Place Methodist 
church—Weldon. 

Hlllel organization —South Spencer 
iwrlor  (Thursday only)   Felnsteln. 

Roman Catholics—Woman's, parloi 
Weldinger. 

LiKliernns—Religious Activities cen- 
ter—< 'mi per. 

Presbyterians — Kirklnnd parlor — 
Jones. 

Episco|uillnns — St. Mary's house — 
Waller. 

■in pt Ists — Bii|>t 1st Si udent house — 
Wayland. 

7:15 p. in. Residence hall discussions. 
Felnsteln—Wlnfleld parlor* 
C.Niiier—North S|iencer |.ir|.,r. 
Waller—Hlnshaw  parlor. 
Weidinger—l.niir.i   Colt   iwrlor. 
Wayland—Anna Howard Shaw par- 

lor. 
Jones—Oottan  parlor. 
Weldon—Bailey parlor. 

Wednesday. February 15 
Interested students may eat break- 

fast with visiting speakers each morn- 
ing nt seven o'clock In Spencer' din- 
ing hall. 

ft a. in, Coffee with speakers. Alum- 
nne house. 

1(1 a. m.. "Freedom and Security— 
A   Religious   View,"   Felnsteln. 

Reception room. Alumnae house (Vir- 
ginia Dare room). 

3 p. m., "The Individual and Social 
Justice"—Jones. 

Keception room. Alumnae house. 
"The Meaning of Personal Faith"— 

Waller. 
Organisation room. Alumnae house 

(students  meeting  room, downstairs). 
ft p. m.. Group meetings. 
7:1.1 p. m..  Inter-Racial IMarussinn, 

reception roam, Alumnae House, "The 
Kelighws View of Work" Kabhl Feln- 
steln, Father Weidinger. 
Thursday. February 18 

' a. in.. Breakfast with speakers, 
Spencer dining hall. 

0 a. m.. Coffee. Aliimnne house. 
10 a. m., 'The Dignity of the In- 

dividual"—Weidinger. Receiaion room, 
Alumnae house. 

3 p. m.. "The Prayer Life of the In- 
dividual" — Weldon. reception room, 
Alumnae  house. 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Dr. Eugene frail, who U head of the 

newly created School of Education, did 

bis undergraduate work at Iowa uni- 

versity, where he studied science and 

law. He received his Masters degree 

from the Cnlverslty of Chicago. Then 

he went back to Iowa university and 

got his Ph.   D. 

He hail really planned to finish law 

schiBil. but he says. "There were seven 

of us in law school who went out 

to teach, but I was the only one who 

stayed with education." That first 

year he decided that education would 

be his life anililtlon. 

He stayed In ihe public schools for 
twelve years lieforv going Into iinlver 
■>liy work. According to him, "The 
difference Is not very great. I am con- 
tented working with the young either 
tlrst band  or second  hand." 

Dr. Prall's position as dean of Wom- 
an's College's school of education Is 
ills third ex|ieriemv with college and 
university life. Before coming here 
he was n: the Cnlverslty of Arkansas 
for six years, and then at the Culver- 

Elections Board States 
Primary's Schedule 

Joan Ferguson, chairman of the 
elections hoard, has released the sched- 
ule of 1BSO general election events to 
begin February 0 and continue through 
March 7. 

This year, following a precedent 
established last year, only one cam- 
pus-wide election is scheduled, us senior 
house presidents will be elected by the 
individual residence halls. Nomina- 
tions for senior house presidency are 
In order in the residence- halls on Mon- 
day, March 13, followed by primaries 
on Manh  in and finals on March 16. 

In order to run for an'office a stu- 
dent must have a 0 average for this 
imst semester, or all semesters with 
the exception of this pa.: semester. All 
students qualified to run la the general 
election will have campaign pictures 
taken at Keen's studio, February 0-22. 

Elections board urges that the can- 
didates have their pictures taken as 
early as posslhle during this period to 
ex|iedi!e developing and printing. Tills 
includes candidates for president, vice- 
president, secre'ary, and treasurer of 
Student Government: chief marshal; 
president of YWCA: president of Rec- 
renllon association: president of Inter- 
Faith council; editors of Tin: CABOI.IX- 

UN. Cine Xerdlei. and I'ornddl; college 
social chairman; college cheer leader: 
ami Junior house presidents. 

Nomination blanks, obtained from 
house presidents, must la' in the pe- 
tition l«ix In the post office by 2 p. m. 
February 22. Names of all office can- 
didates will lie posted in the post office 
by   2   p.   m.,   February   24.     Finance 

sity of Pittsburgh for four years. Be- 
for the war In 1938. he spent five 
months in England and Scotland study- 
ing school administration. 

Since that time he has worked with 
the American Council on Education In 
Washlng<toii. and also on a commission 
which deveto|HsI murses In hospital 
administration la universities mid col- 
leges. 

Working as a field man, he has vis- 
ited most of the collegia* and univer- 
sities east of the Mississippi. He had 
never visited Woman's College until 
he was contacted for his present po- 
sition. 

Dr. Prall has many interests, hut at 
the present he la most interested In 
doing research In training for OCCU|MI- 

tlons. "I don't have much time now 
for anything other than education. I 
have always been Interested In all kinds 
of administration. I think 1 would 
like to write, but I have never de- 
veloped the klud of style I would like 
to have." 

He says his opinion ntiout the stu- 
dents is limited, because he knew only 
about; forty-five who were in his edu- 
cation class first semester. "I thought 
the girls were reasonably well inter- 
ested. They showed quite a bit of 
enthusiasm. I liked particularly the 
human qualities that they showed, 
which seemed to me very desirable— 
whether they become teachers, social 
workers, or housewives. They are 
much less the Intellectual type that 
you see at some girls' schools. I think 
that may lie becoiise they live a more 
balanced   life." 

Since Dr. Prall had not taught un- 
dergraduates for quite some time, he 
approached first semester with a good 
deal of doubt as to what would hn|>- 
jien. "I sometimes deferred Ihe 
Jiiilnient to the girls. Education is 
hard to tench and to make Interesting, 
because It deals with so many things." 

Dr. Prall thinks there should be a 
limit to strictly Impersonal relations 
between students and teachers. "You 
shouldn't have It on n small campus. 
This campus Is small enough for every 
li'iily to lie friendly. It counts a lot, 
especially   with   leaching." 

C,Iaudio Arrau ... 

. . . famed Cliileiui pianist who pMMnt* a program this evening, Feb- 
ruary in. in AyciM-k auditorium, iponaoraa by tin- Greensboro Civic 
Music association, 

CivicMusic Association Brings 
Claudio Arrau to Greensboro 

sheets are also to he obtained from 
the house presidents and must be 
in: a. d In lo Sylvia Tbomann In Room 
32. Woman's, by 2 p. m.. Monday, Feb- 
ruary 27. Publicity may lie displayed 
any time afller 7:30 a. m. on February 
27 also. 

The traditional campaign rally is 
scheduled for Wednesday. March 1, at 
7 p. in. in the gym; and it will be fol- 
lowed by primary elections on March 
.'!. Major campaign speeches will be 
delivered nt a mass meeting at 7:15 
p. m. In Aycock auditorium on Monday. 
March (i: and Dual balloting will con- 
clude  elections   tbe  next   day. 

Participate in Religious Em- 
phasis week. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

by 

MARY REYNOLDS 

43% Of ALL 
EXECUTIVES in RETAILING 

are WOMEN! 
Train for a rewarding career! 

Attractive, responsible positions In fashion, advertising, buy- 
ing, personnel, management, or teaching await graduate* of 
the foremost School of Retailing. One-year co-education grad- 
uate program leading to Master's degree combines practical 
Instruction, market contacts, and supervised work experience 
—with i«iy -In leading New York stores. Special- programs 
for bachelor's degree candidates and for non-degree students. 

BEQUEST Bt'LLETin   W-22 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square New York 3, N. Y. 

Writing on Monday. I'm a bit afnild 
to mention ihe weather not knowing 
what the week-end will bring—nobody 
dares to predict that far ahead here, 
you know. However, I do know If 
the air is warm and balmy, the sun 
shining, you'll be convinced for about 
the hundredth time this winter that 
spring Is here to stay at last. And 
If It's one of those gray cold windy 
days with our ever-famlllur-raln, you'll 
tie longing for spring and sunshine 
with all your heart. 

So regardless of the weather, your 
thoughts will lie turned toward spring, 
that season when a young girl's fancy 
turns toward thoughts of—well for our 
purposes here—clothes. 

In the college girl's vocabulary, the 
word "clothes" Is almost synonymous 
with "suit." Knowing this, Kills-Stone 
has found the perfect one for you at 
the unbelievable low price  of  $10.96. 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tit* Street 

Birthday Cakes 
♦ 1.00. ♦1.50 and up. Please place 
orders one day In advance. Vari- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

Fashioned In crease-reslsiant rayon In 
Ice-cream pastels, white, black and 
navy, this S|sirteen suit will carry you 
easily and smartly from spring Into 
slimmer. 

You'll find these suits nt Ellis-Stone 
In several different designs, but they 
all have those fine details of quality 
tailoring that you've found in all 
Kllis Stone chillies. Ijirge pearl but- 
tons accent the tailored Jajckets, which 
are teamed up with gored skirts. And 
furthermore, a deep hem makes for 
easy adjustment of that ever-change- 
able hem line. 

A perfect foil for accessories of 
endless variety, one of Kills-Stone's 
Sporteen suits will he your love of 
the spring time. Change and change- 
about your accessories again end again. 
Spark them with originality .and you'll 
know that people are saying "There 
goes a  well-dressed girl!"   (Adv.) 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson  Bldg. Phone 2-4603 

W. H. MGHTFOOT 

Exclusive Formal Gowns 
Individually designed and custom-made at reasonable prices 
For appointments — Telephone SMB14 between 4:00 and 0:00 P. M. 

NEAR TWO BC8 LINES 

Intercollegiate   Council 
Gives Vesper Service 

Tile Intercollegiate rounril is spon- 
soring a vesper service at llennrtt 
College Chapel this Sunday. Feb- 
ruary 1'.'. at  4 p. m. 

Dr. Warren Aslihy of Ihe de- 
partment of pliilosopln is Ihe main 
speaker. Special music will he 
furnished by a choir of student 
singers from Woman's College, 
liennelt college, (.uill'oiil college, 
(ireenshoro college, and A. & T. 
college. This choir is being di- 
rected by William C. IteVeny of the 
school of Music at  W. C. 

The objertlves of this rounril are ' 
designed to create better relations 
among all colleges in the Greens- 
boro area and to stimulate social 
awareness and thinking among stu- 
dents, aimed at future social action. 

W. (. Group Presents 
Radio Script to G.U. (. 

The Woman's College delegation will 
present a thirty-minute radio script 
for approval at a meeting of the Great- 
er Cnlverslty Student council here 
Sunday. 

Tills script, pending the vote of the 
!*ate college and Carolina contingents, 
will be produced In the near future 
over a Raleigh station. 

This radio plav. designed ns a pub-1 

lielty effort on the part of the Coun- 
cil, dramatizes the history of O. lT. 8. 
('. beginning In 1947 when Jess Ded- 
uced, then Student Government pres- 
ident at 0. N. C. first Invited repre- 
sentatives from State College and W. C. 
to Chapel inn. 

The play traces the development of 
the Council from meager Is-glnning to 
the greater university student govern- 
ing laxly it now Is; for today the 
Council. cnm|x>sed of permanent dele- 
gates from the three schools, meets al- 
ternately on the three campuses to for- 
mulate student policies and attitudes 
for the Grewter Cnlverslty. 

At the W. C. meeting this Sunday it 
llwipet'ted that nil scluxils will report 
on progress made ,ou their projects. 
The radio show was assigned to W. C. 
lust  fall. 

Home Ec Majors A ttend 
Semi-Formal Dance 

Rachel PooJe, chairman, an- 
nounces that all home economics 
majors are invited lo the semi- 
formal dance in Rosenthal gym- 
nasium February 18. 

The Sophlsto-Cats will furnish 
the music for the dance whose 
theme Is "Darning In the Dark." 

Committee heads are Jo Dlllard, 
invitations: Jane Brumley, decor- 
ations; Elsie Green, refresfaments; 
Margaret Barlow, music; Graee 
Thompson, post arrangements; Sa- 
rah Barker, wraps; Alice Suggs, 
programs; and Ellxabeth Parker, 
publicity. 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Chilean Pianist Possesses 
Greatest Piano Repertoire 
According to Some Critics 

My BARBARA MILLER 
Claudlo Arnin. world famous Chilean 

pianist, Is present iiu- n romvrt tonight, 
IViiniiiry   10,   nt   X   p.   m.   In   Aycock 
auditorium iponeonN. by the Oncm- 
boro civic   MUM.- nMOTlilion 

Arrau, a child prodigy, surprised his 
nmtlier by playing n movement from a 
Iteethoven snutiin at the anc of three 
wlihoiit ever having had a piano les- 
son, lie did not play by ear Inn read 
the note* themselves. In 1WW at the 
age of five Arrau gave bifl first offi- 
cial recital In .Santiago, Chile. Tbe 
Chilean government, recognizing hU 
talent, awarded him an endowment to 
travel In Europe and atudy at tbe 
Hiern conservatory in Berlin under 
Martin Kratine, a former student of 
Liszt. 

IMNII At Eleven 

Ills dehut In Berlin at the age of 
eleven was followed by an extenalre 
tour of Germany. Two years later he 
was awarded bhe Ihach prize for piano 
playing; he has also won two Liszt 
prizes, one Hhculhoff prize, and an in- 
ternational coiiiix'tliion for concert 
planters held In (jeneva. 

Arrau possesses, according to some 
critics, what Is probably one of the 
greatest repertoires ever displayed by 
a concert artist. Itefore he was thirty- 
four Arrau bad played all the piano 
work of Bach In a series of twelve 
recitals as well as the cycles of all 
Heethoven's sonatas and nil <be works 
of Schubert and Mozart. Ells reper- 
toire Is so extensive that he could give 
seventy-six recitals without repeating 
a single work. This dis?s not Include 
his orchestral ro|MTtoire of another 
slxty-4hree works. 

On Ninth Tour 
Claudio Arrau has been one of the 

most popular concert attractions since 
his Carnegie ball dehut In 1041. This 
Is his ninth consecutive tour of this 
country and Canada, and be has been 
acclaimed by critics and audiences alike 
on five continents. Admission will 
be by lecture ticket. 

The program is as follows: "Pre- 
lude and Fugue in A Minor," by Bach: 
'Sonata in I Flat Major." Op. 81 A 
(Les Adleux) by Heethoven; "Kondo 
Caprlccloso," by Mendelssohn; "Bal- 
lade In (1 Minor," No. 1, by Chopin; 
"Waltz In E Flat Major." also by Cho- 
pin; and "Variation On a Tlieme by 
I'aganlnl,"   Hook   II,  by  Brahms. 

Following intermission, the artist 
will continue by playing "Jeux d'Eux" 
and "I'avane Pour I'ne Infante I>e- 
fuute," Isitb by Ravel. 

Dr. Martha Doran Returns 
After Leave of Absence 

Iteturnlng from a leave of absence. 
Dr. Martha V. Doran of the Infirmary 
staff succeeds Dr. Joycelyn Sanderson, 
who Is interning at the Itoyal Infirmary 
at the I'nlverslty of Kdlnhurgb, Scot- 
land. 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OPEN EVERT DAT 

100 South Greene Street 
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Modern Dance . .. 

. . . H» prcKi'iiti'd liy Mnrtliii Graham who will appear with her ilanci- 
aonrpavny in Ajood ■nditorhun Tuesday, February 14. 

Martha Graham Dance Group 
Appears to Audience Here 
Two College Groups Sponsor 
Company for Campus Show 
On Tuesday, February 14 

The enrtaln win riai oa UM pram 
tat Ion of Miirllui Onbaai anil II.T (Inmi' 

roni|>Hii.v   in Ayoisk   auililorliiiii TIICK- 

day evening. February H, at H p.m. 

This   (Inure company,   HjMinsnrcd  by 

ibe Plaj i.ikrrs HIMI tin* Modern Danea 

group <>r Woman's Ootlege, features H 

performance of the ballad, "Baton 
shore," atth iiic ■ueJoarncere arranged 
by run) Nordoff; a dramatic pfaaaata 
Hell   Of   "l*cilllls   .ilid    KnVllllccs."   with 
mil"!!' liy Humor lohaaon; and "Tha 
Kjre iif  Anguish." baaof mi lha orticilinl 
legend of King tmra ematad mnafilillj 
fur link HawklBBj IIIIMIMK iiuiii1 danc 
er of I!■«■ riiiii|uiii>, with marie by Vln 
Cent   I'orsiclicttl. 

Also  on  ihc  chosen   program  ara 
"Bvcr.v Soul IK ■ Circus," u Coned) 
satire, mill "Hl.crsioii of Angels.' n 
work Involving die full «-oni|i]iiiy i I 
Iwi'iily. 

'iiir tour of tin- comiMiny bfaaki i 
peerndeal in UM Omnani oafaari for 
!!»■ iirsi time IIH-HI theater aodlancai 
win view iin- pragma bafora Baoad 
way andtoncea and critics hava ■ ebanca 
at If,   Fallowing tin- tour Htoi Qiakam 
will ri'luni lo Now   York  for her rog 
uhir Brnadwa* eeaann, 

Those iinnriiiK unportnni roios ara 
Hun liriiiiiim, Brick Hawkins, Barbara 
BannlaoBi llarla Loulee lioachhatan, .in 
dim Viiinis. soiniH storm, Btoanon 
*ioff. Barn Aman. Bobari Gobnn, Btnan 
Bodes, oini Bertram Bom 

Martha Qrahaa, an American of 
Now England haiitagaj wan born in 
Pmuu/lvanli and renrad in California, 
While si HI in iiigii school HI snuiii 
Barbara, sin- determined to bacoow a 
dancer, Ppoa graduation ana attended 
tin- DenUbawa anha I in UM dagataa 
nraare aha ramnlned for avvan yours. 
studying and daadng with st. Danla 
"ii.i Toil Shawn. In 1830 BIIC Joined 
the teaching stuff of tin- Baatman 
sciu-.i of Unetc iii Bocaaabar, ,Naw 
v.irk, whan aba found opportunity to 
napkin nan danea patha, to atod] "mi 
to axparlaaaal with bat body, Bar 
.\o« York debut »us mada In MM. 
sin.o isn iba tins, eraatad wall ova* 
ana hundred dancm\ raaglng fr, m aoloa 
Uiroagb aanmnMa eaaapoalUoaa to tun 
aeato mndara danea ihaaun ptocaa 

Tli'kols lor lha Martha llruhuiu par, 
formulae ara now on Mile for *l.2u, 
IL80, aii,i (2.4a, 

Woman's College Alumnae 
Meet in Slate Chapters 

Two w. hums Oamaja Alumnae as- 
aaelatlon branchaa, one in Booth ran, 
Una and the other iu Florida, have hail 
maetingn  luieiy. 

Mr». John Hochwah of Oreaaahoto, 
president of 11,.• association. BjnlM a: 
a meeting of the Miami Aliininae BhaB- 
ter al the Irmey hmel, Wednesday. 
February 8. Chairman of that in,, i 
Inn   was   Mrs.   Kolierl   Coluii.   Jr. 

Mr. ami Mrs. ('. \V. Phillips also at- 
ten,leil   i,n   alumnae  BMetlag  III   Creen- 
etiie. South Oaralbaa, at the Otteraj 
hotel While there Mrs. I'hillipa at- 
tiiiil.-'l   iii.-  CWhma   ,lay  activities   In 
Oraaavllla ami Bparmahnig. The Mat 
woman i oBBaancaaaai I   u 
ercises, pfcotogiaphed   in eolor,  waw 
shown   to   the   group. 

Chairman of Ibis meeting was Mary 
Davis Pen. 

Chosen Models Display 
Latest Spring Fashions 

The No, iai rbuinlng lotini II has 
aiin-Miin.-d the K|MinMirlng of a 
Moiilalilo fa.sliion show l<i he prr- 
-nt.W  in   «,-il Winfielil   hallmom 
on    Ihc    night    "I     I ,-hrii.iM     2:1     it 
}lH p. m. 

The latent in apring faahinna will 
he 1111 ili'.|,l.i> I.ill-. rhnHen fur 
nMMlrlN "ill br ,1,-, I,-,I in tin- sep- 
arate resilience halls, one girl rep- 
rrsnitine Hie hall in which »lie 
liven. 

AiMNthrr llrni mi the rouncH'n 
ageiMla Is llsr main aithjeet of din- 
1 1.     1 "11   r no<I   with   -lliil.nl   l»e- 

havlor In the dining halls. Hie 
ronnril ilciilorrs Ihe general be- 
Iwvior. and haa i»i,,|". xl to , ir, ,1 
late via house Hirelings MMiie rem- 
edial    HllggeNtlollH. 

Representative oi Pilot Life 
Speaks to Gamma Alphas 

Jw Qavt-hfopa VTM (nirnt apMker 
f<>r  llii' QOUU)   Aljihii  MOteO  K|   It"'lr 
refttlar BaWttfati T\wiwlai Blfbt, VvW 
rMI]  7. 11I  7 IMII ,  in llir W.'ll Wliili.-ld 
Uullroi'in. 

Qiwtbrope, iKTMiimci dtractor at UM 

I'llul       \.\tv       lllHlimillf      <tt||||HIII,V      hvro 
in OnvniborOi s|»4vr M "ii«»w TO 't**t 
Aiunn wm. Your Bnployer, Other Bm- ■**■• (,",,,f's' rtimaaA \\n- raqolNd 

(BSr Video Encourage 
Collegiate TV Writers 
With Writing Contest 

■     A natl>'ii\v..l.' <f»ll<**finie writhe etWI 
l-ii Ion.   dwilimed   to   encoiimge   the 
esMffWaaaea "f  in*"'  tolaWitloi irfttan, 

I wan lnuii'hcii Ittrany I by joint aa- 
1 rKfiiniit  <<f tiit- QptnaMa ateeraaV 
eaatlag Byafaaa nml VfoeM Video laaev, 
IIHII'IM-IIIIIIII    leleilaWlJ    iTMlm-iiiK    or- 
lanltattMtt 

The cnutiM'tltlnn, to IN* known an fhc 
<'HS AwarilM, IK open to Hlmlents In 
Aiinri.iin ifilliffPit ninl unl\fr-hi<-. It 
«ill offer four pri/.»-. Ibe flntt to In- 
.,vMii-li <t M.ncii .11, i.c-it. and tin- atktfi 
Ht monthly lnlvrrala durlnK '!'•' MM 
of the Hprlnif firiulfiiili- wmeNter. Tti*' 
finiomit f»f tht* award will 1-f |M if 
Ihe ftrlafo-wlnnlnK •"■rlpt In of one Imur 
1-rfttnnance lonifth, tir |M If It la 
a   hnlf li.-ur »v*rl|rl. 

ItdNird Judffw 
The prlzewinnlnx entries will be 

fK-reened by * Uiard of editor* and the 
final aelertlona will be made by a 
Ihree-inan U.ard <rf Ju<leea comprtaed 
of iiharlex M t'nderhlll. director of pro- 
uraniN for the CHS Television net- 
wnrk; John Steinbeck, author and a 
vin* (arenldent <tf World Video, Inc.; 
mid Ikwald Oarla, drainatlrtj. screen 
writer and pr«Klucer for World Video, 
Inc. of the l'eabody Award-winning 
"Actora' Studio," which launchea lta 
new schedule of one-hour proarama on 
rusTV Kriday, February 8. 

In dewriblnje the alms of the con- 
test, the "Hit inl 7111ri«.n11■ -*■ rfi«111 de- 
rlared : 

"The devehi|iment of television aa a 
masM »fiimnunh allon im-diiiiu l-rln^-s 
with It tiie promise of uiipritiflenteil 
minimi adi'fliitap'M- Itealizatlon of 
this promise <t< ;-mis not only on the 
excellence of tele\ Ulon'n tecbnloi] fa- 
cilltiea and M Its ttisTatfonal scope 
and skill, hut H|unlly on Ihe develojF 
ment of new creative wrbltiK talent 
devoted  to the new  medium. 

Vounc W rit.i , |.niniirat.'eil 
"The Columbia lln-inl.•n*-: ini: sys- 

tem and World Video, Inc., hclicvc 
tlmt some of tomorrow's most gifted 
television writers nmy be^fmind amonc 
the liirirc IIIIUIIMT of (ulle^e ami unl 
verslty studentH of lodn.v. This com 
i-'' it .■■(■. lo be known as the CHS 
Awnnls. Is therefore Instituted, with 
a   twofold   pvpoM  In   view: 

To em-oura<e new writers to dis- 
cover and brlnte to maturity their spec- 
ial 'television talents; and by this 
means to iiiiitrlhute to ihe steady ad- 
vance of television's en I en a lumen t 
standards." 

Aiiiiouiiccmcn>ts and regulations p-v 
ernlnt: the eoanpttil Ion are IteliiK sent 
to the deiairtmcnl of Knullsh and dra- 
nui <if the approximately l.sm aivretl 
llr«l colleges and universities in the 
Cnhcil Stales. A IIUINIMTMI entry 
Hank must bi obtalne*! for each in 
dividual script entered in Ihe compe- 
tition   and   must   accompany   the   lob- 

™*'9-lt50 

W. C-1952 Model 

Student's Building Falls as W. C. Launches 
Second Phase of 'Operation Facelifting' 

plojcea,   and   Ihc   1'iiblb'." 
Minn  S-'bruiii, prcsbb-nt   t«f  the dllb| 

preatded at   the meatlni;  and  Mur> 
Andcrsoii.      vlcc-pn'sldelit,      IntfOdOCfd 
tin- ipeaker. 

Schedule of Speakers f 

For Emphasis Week 

(Continued from Page Five) 

"Tlie Challenge of Current I'ncertain- 
llcs 10 the Individual"—OoODtF. Of 
k'aul/atlmi   room.   Alumnae   hi»use. 

f»   p.   m.,   QrOQp   iiKciin.:- 
)i::io p, m. ltcsideme hall dlscns- 

slons. 
Wi'Mmi     MMI\   Koiisl   |wirb»r. 
Jones   Kirkland   |>arlor. 
Way hind—Soul h   Bpenen i wi rlor. 
Wi'ldlner— New   (■ullford    parlor. 
Waller—Weil |Mirh»r. 
4'oH|s'r    .lamlsou   parlor. 

KrMay, Kehrunry  17 
7 a. IIL, liicakfasi, HpaneM lMnlnic 

hall. 
» a. in.. Coffee. Alumnae house. 
10 a. in .   "The  Mouiiiin:  of  IVr-mml 

IWtbM—Waller, recvpttofl r n. Alnm- 
laie   House. 

:t |>. in., "What <*an A Student He- 
lic\e ".' — Waylaud. reception room. 
Alumnae  house. 

"The Challenge of Current dicer- 
lalntles lo the  Individual"—<'ooppr. 

Hrpuii/Jitlmi   nsuii.   Aluniiiae  htnise. 
Kellnuship supisTs—4. roll i w which 

regularly schiilnle MUJHNfl or Kriday 
i vi iiim; M Ihe church centers will 
have religious emphasis s|N-akers as 
npoclnl yuests. 
Sumlay, Kebniar)'   1° 

11 a. in.. ■■Wi.rld Ii:i> of Prayer I m- 
stmlrntN" aorrke, gVycoeb nuditorium 
—Hay 

Annual offering for WoeM*i Btudonl 
4'hrlsilau    Federation. 

Visit our store at new location 

119  North Greene St 
Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

blanks    must    l>c   obtained   by   writing 
directly    to.    I'iroclor.    CHS   Awards, 
Headi|iiariers:    1.1    Fast    47th    Street. 
New York  17. New  York. 

Kid. ■  Krvc«Jed 
The  overfill competition  beffaia   Mb" 

ruary S,   1900,  ami ends June 80,   1000 
The   four  monthly  cmniHlltimi  period> 

rC'oarinurd on I'uge Eight) 

Legislature Elects Nan Tolar 
To Fill Seat Left by Graduate 

Uaatlng for tin- tirst HBM alnaa u~ 
ton riiiisiiiias. ilif stiiiiriit laglalatnra 
eoavaaad  in  ih**   Mtmimit*   aiganlaa' 
Hull    riMiiu     In     tin'    Allliiilini'     bimat' 
Wadnaaaay. labrnaiy 1, 

in unirr to mi the tacanei left liv 
Irrtii' llnllaml, wlui itrailiiatiil In Jan- 
unr.v. thr tagWaanfa alaatad Naa Tolar, 
senior 40 aaraa aa BNaaaar of the ti- 
aaaoa board. Mnry Bock iraa appolal 
ad nan aaaaatef of the ladlolal board. 
Also on the Hat of nDDnintnanMa ami 
apiiroviils, Aluui Suhlston naa approveil 
as house BaaaMaal of Mnry Koust hull 

The  lopie of   National   Student   aa 
soehition ami its organisation of Warn 
an's t'olletfe rumpus  was tattled until 
ihe iM'xt aaaatlngi to ba labrnary i-*- 
At the tiine of this mei'tlui:, Kltttn Bd* 
wanl,   a   menUier   of   the   <■ reeualHiro 
duHubnr of ooaunarca and attornag^at- 
law will s|M'iik to Ihe legislature on the 
Hoover Couiinlssiun reimrt, a plan for 
the revision of the dapartaMNMaJ set 
up of Ihe federal Kovernmeiit. 

I'.v MAHII.YN K'IIMNETTE 

When Ihe last blast brought down 

the very old Student's lluildini: last 

week. College avenue had a new per- 

spective of the anaeioiia new hrlek and 

iiiurlile ltl.rar.v, settled hack majestical- 

ly complete upon lta yet unterraced 
grounds. I'p In the freshman reading 
Maaa af tfea Old IBMqr, Sbaplro'a text- 
tssik descrlpti' n of the Franco-Prns- 
slan war was uncomfortably animated 
bf the blasts and roar* of construe- 
tl«»n on the home economics wing Just 
outside. In the residence bath) upper 
classmen s|ieculated on the eagerly 
sought iswsttilllty of living next fall 
In the modern new dormhory, now Hear- 
ing completion. 

And now the second phase of the 
'<(Iteration Facelifting" for Woman's 

College will be launched when bids 
are let very Boon for the construction 
of a modern student union building 
and a sjiacktua new gymnasium, to sup- 
plement koscnthul gym. 

1951 The Year 

A ground-breaking date for the Stu- 
dent's building Is as yet undecided. Tne 
moat certain asiiect Is that it will be 
reaily for use tiy fall of IBM. To 
serve as a nucleus for all student ac- 
tivities, the building will lie situate] 
in the area behind the Soda shop, cov- 
ering partly the ground on which the 
infirmary  now atands. 

A glance at the plans shows that 
the Student Union will be quite mod- 
ern In architectural design. While 
harmonizing  well with  the prevailing 

campus scheme, It marks the climax 
in the evolution of architecture which 
ran be traced In buildings on Woman's 
OaBaga ennapaa.   it is L-ahaped. the 
main glass-fronted entrance facing 
South S|tencer hall. A side entrance 
via a wide walkway between the Soda 
'imp and Alumnae house will connect 
with the ground floor of the IMII foot 
thrccstory building and a jsitio In tbe 
back. , 

Floor   Plan   DrMribed 

The Interior of the building Is de- 
signed for student use almost exclu- 
sively. The ground floor will offer a 
l- rmaiitHI home for the post office and 
IsHtkstore. A large Informal game room, 
a check room. and. for day students, 
a study and locker room are Included. 

One complete wing of the second and 
third floors will comprise a irfWlve, 
pine-panelled ballroom with a capacity 
of flOO couples. Giant tapestried win- 
dows line one wall, and, al the far 
end, a stage for a band, movie screen, 
or speaker's stand will be found. Be- 
sides formal dances, lectures and mov- 
ies will he held here. Also on the sec 
ond floor two large student loungea, 
several small ones, oataa, and the tele- 
phone switchboard will be located. A 
student government assembly room on 
the third floor will seat 220 people. Tbe 
religious activity center and student 
publication offices for THE CA«OI.INIAN 

and Cwaddi are ulso to lie on the top 
floor, and on the mezzanine overlooking 
the ballroom are a private dining room 
and kitchen. Northup and O'Brien, 
architects,   have  worked   ckmelv   with 

Engigcdl 

South African Miners Hit Pay Dirt 
Weighting Third Fingers at W. C. 

They flush and blush, but oh, they're 
all NO proud ' And who wouldn't he? 
Just think . . . I walking Pond'a adver- 
tisement: KNI;A<;E1>: Now they can 
throw Hie rest of Ihe Jar away. Mis- 
sion accomplished . . . A-Man, 

Yes slreee, engagement fever has let 
loose plenty here at good old W. C. 
The  gals  are being labeled   Just   like 
jars.   One by one, want end by wank 
end. and even week nights by Beak 
nights, the clutscn individuals snatch 
their own private pink cloud and Bank 
themselves „n it wiih their left hand 
extended proudly In tram of them. 
Itight in eyerange of any on corners. 
Accidentally on pur|iose. 

SlBlL-tlcs   Revealing 
Indeed,   W.  <\  girls   Justly   deserve 

a lit par cant discount from all Jewelers 
bacanaa  they've   iteen  giving   tlieiu  so 
much  business as of late.    Statistics, 
according  to advertisements  ami   |isy- 
chologi-ts. prvve all poJMai so stalls 
tics will prove tile vast amount of en- 
gaged   girls   heta  at   W.   ('.   There   alt 
in good tlrin figures  (now!)  about 88 
girls on this campus who are complete 

engaged    with   diamond*,   that   is. 
Ami  then there an* the ones who  have 
their   man's   heart    pinned   on    their 
"lapeT instead ttf resting on' that ear 
tuin linger.    SiMiirtenlly s|icaking there 
■re abonl Tf stock pinned girls floating; 
art ond hei-i'.   (ireat Improvement from ' 
the lirst rape ttf pins those girls Wore    | 
II lot «i/tr in the long run, too. 

With all those fraternity plus beinf 
displayed, this is an Ideal time to tlnil 
out which traternity has sucrllicsl the 
greatest numls'r of plus anil hearts 
to W. C. rental-. The winner by a 
long, hurt) light Is liii Kupiui Alpha - 
thai   lucky,  lucky  fraternity. 

Daze Descends 
N, « we'\c man the proof thai oar 

girls have their share ,,f imin-n over 
men.   Well, they may liav,. power ever 
their guy. but   with  tl w   title of 
"engaged woman." they have absolutely 
no power over their own actions. The 
log Is too dense and the daze ton de- 
lightful. Bean u l-uttu hook looks 
like a snowy white prayer book, nml 
".lohn-on's Hag' Itegins to sound like 
Mendelssohn's   "Wadding   March." 

Ijl-tla tlnni! Hut the thing that real- 
ly eauaos the pinned or engaged coma 
is the first wild excitement vvhen the 
girls find out I lii-cascd Jct-proiailed 
lightning is slow in comparison to the 
way words get around. First comes 
Ibe usual gasp of dislicllef, then a 
blank stare with one second of silence, 
and then — hallelujah: Nothing less 
than huvoc breaks looetl ahlkflla. hugs, 
screams, laughter and gub. gab, gab! 
"When- Where! Howl Oonje on, tell 
us.'" 

Tills third ibgri-c goes on for hours. 
Itesiilt :   II   stunned,   but   smiling   girl 
iicgins her life as a fully Initiated en- 
gaged female.   Which is just the be- 
ginning-of tilings. For sonic strange 
reaaon neither tla- nlarin clock nor her 
roommate can wake her up at 7 a.m. 
Why';   llcciiiise she's been ll|» since ttM 
h oklng at mi old Belter ffemei ■•ml 
Oarati H t, 

ifi.ntinmd on ruffe Eight) 

tlie administration to design a func- 
tional building. The Student Union lg 
properly named. 

The deiwrtment of physical educa- 
tion too, will have reason to boast 
when plans become reality. Construc- 
tion on the new gym will begin as eoon 
as titiiil approval of the plans, and 
negotiations for a contractor are com- 
pleted. 

Rooms Geared To Activities 

The building is to be located west of 
Koseiitliul. facing Walker avenue on 
the area which is now the archery 
range. Ihe two buildings to be Joined 
by a glass enclosed corridor. The 
main flisir. Introduced by a well light- 
ed entrance lobby with all glasa doors 
from the street, will Include the Mary 
• 'banning Coleman Memorial room, six 
staff offices, the permanent record 
room, a supply and mimeograph room, 
lounges for men, women, and faculty, 
cleaning closets, and dresslng-Iocker 
room. 

The main gymnasium (80'xl2O') 
opens from the main lobby. Beyond and 
to tbe rear of the gym floor Is an out- 
side terrace (102'xl2U') surfaced with 
all weather court materials for class 
work, sport activities, skating, danc- 
ing, sunbathing, etc., and is completely 
lighted for night activities. There are 
six equipment closets in tbe main gym, 
a II. I two srorage rooms, which open 
both lo the gym floor and the terrace. 

Tlie plans for lighting call for re- 
cessed fluorescent lights In the main 
gym, ami wiring for loudspeakers, elec- 
tric scoreboards, or vlotrolas. The 
ground floor Is divided into eight units : 
corrective, danae, student activities, 
visual aids, sports (with howling al- 
leys, golf room and recreational snorts 
room) service, lis-ker-shower-dresslng, 
and   equipment   storage. 

Gym To Be. "First" 
Mr. Edward I>s?wensteln, architect, 

has designed what the department of 
physical education terms "a fine ex- 
ample of a miKlern plant for physical 
education for college women." Upon 
completion, Koscnthal will have as Its 
mate one of the most miHlern girls* 
gymnasiums in the south, and the two 
will function as an integrate whole 
with s|ietified units assigned to the 
oliler   building. 

There you have a keyhole view Into 
the future—an idea of W. ('. I', N. C., 
II*Ti2 Model. Around campus, the hug 
of anticipation of what is to come with 
the completion of "Operation Kace- 
I.ifling" Is running raui|aint. In the 
classroom or Smhi Shop, ynu will hear 
iiiniuienl   on  the "new mute  to class 
this rooming"    At 1 ie on holidays, 
description Is ringed with a boast about 
what Is hapiH'iiing to the campus in 
Qraenaboro. And no longer are under- 
daaeuifh unite so envious of the sen- 
iors, class of   |900, 

t mi f mil 

.olXl Lot Angeles. Calif., No. 135 

In Los Angeles, there is always a friendly 

gathering of University of Southern California 

students at Ted Owen's. And, as in colleges 

everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps make 
these get-togethers something to remember. Aa 

a refreshing pause from the study grind, or on 
a Saturday-night date—Coke belongs. 

Ask JOT it either way ... both 

trade-marks mean the same thinr. 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Bttt Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 Spring Garden St. 
I'hone 8284 

The Perfect Gift for Your 
VALENTINE 

A Portrait 
from 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
"Photographer» To People Who Care" 

Phone 2-0197 

TU OWa'j. tm A»t*hi. CmUt 
•orniD UNoa AUTHOBTV or nil COCA-COU COMPANY IT 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
^  O !»«». TW Cc.-Cci. t,.,,. 
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Intramural Basketball Ends 
Season With Tournament 

The canipus-wide Intramural hajfefM 

ball tournament got under way this 

week with Zaleiie Angler mid 1'cggy 

Cameron a* student heads. 
On Monday afternoon, February ii, 

the ■"■M.-I from Shaw met the girls 
from South Spencer for the Brat laittle 
of the tournament. South Silencer's 
teamsters took the lead early In play 
and managed to keep It throughout the 
last three quarters of play. The final 
whistle gave Ihem their first victory 
by a margin of 30 to 8. With I'lyhr 
anil 1.11 Ilutner took the high scoring 
honors for the Spencerltes. each with 
a tally of eight to their credit. For 
the losers Mary lilies Stewart copped 
six points. 

Tuesday night at seven came a thril- 
ler as llalley and Hinshaw tossed back 
and forth during the first half of play 
for i li>' leader's position. The mid-game 
whistle came with the opponents In a 
clinch of 8* The balcony of excited 
spectators took the show between halves 
and cheers rang to the rafters. Soon 
iu the third quarter Hinshaw took the 
lead and so It remained at the end of 

the final period with a 24-1." victory 
for Hinshnw. Miller chalked up nine 
for the winners and was closely fol- 
lowed by Farmer with seven fur the 
losers. 

At eight on the same night North 
Spencer met Klrkland in a thriller. 
Tin' evenly matched sextets battled for 
the laurels of the night's play. North 
S|s>ncer gained the lead In the last 
few minutes of play and took home 
the victor's crown by a tally of iV-l. 
llraoe Sealey of North Spencer and 
Mary Tart of Klrkland shared high 
scoring honors with thirteen points to 
their credit. 

Life-Saving Head States 
Start of Senior Course 

Shirley Haass, student head of 
life saving, announces that an- 
other Red Cross senior ratine will 
begin this coming Monday, Feb- 
ruary 13, at 5 p. m. The esurse 
will nest each Monday and Fri- 
day at live. 

OFFSIDES 
By SMITTY 

Modern Dance ... 
. . . Is here to stay. We can ba proud 

of the fact that the Woman's College 

has done Its share In welcomlug It Into 

the collegiate circle. This dance con- 

sciousness Is evidenced by the nutulier 

of outstanding dancers that are lielng 

brought to our campus for master 
classes and |ierformauces, as well as 
by the Increased Interest In modern 
dance classes and Dance group. 

Martha Graham 
It won't be long now until we will 

have the privilege of seeing Martini 
Oraham, who has probably done more 
than any other person to get modern 
dance In the place it now occupies. 
She Is universally acclaimed as the 
best In the field. 

With her performance of Judith on 
January 4 and 5 In Ixiulsvtlle, Ken- 
tucky, she made theatrical history. 
Judith was the  first solo dance ever 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

In |u»t o «•* 
^^nii you con Rroyo 

PH1UP WORWS 

J*. b~oo y-ro-« ^^ 

I'-'^roORR.S 
■ _«-PONt INHAU-Sad 

TOTYOU .SOW - t0» - 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, bat 

tf ONE cigarette has really done something about it. 

That cigarette is PHILIP MORRIS! 

Remember: less irritation means more pleasure. 

PHILIP MORRIS is the OSE cigarette proved 

definitely less irritating, definitely milder, 

than any other leading brand. 
NO OTHER CIGARETTE 

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

TOVU H OL4S rOMOftftOW- 
rOU   SMOKED   PHIUP   MORRIS   TODAYI 

... Nrftf »P *oui 
present brand 

rmtttt»F~'mm~~ 
SMOKING  FHIU-  MO«»» 

PHILIP MORRIS 

commissioned by a symphony orchestra, 
and It was done to a score es|»eclall.v 
coui|»sed by William Schmnan. This 
has added a new and alnnwt unlimited 
form—the dunce concerto—-to the itiu-i.- 
and dance field, aud It promises to 
have far-reaching effects. Miss 'Ira- 
ham and Mr. Schunian worked together 
long ami laliorlously to achieve a unity 
Is'tivis'ii dani'c and music thut left 
the Isiulsvllle audience shouting enthu- 
slastlcaly. I'nrortunalely, It will not 
he given here, bat It Is something to 
lie put In the back of youi> mind as a 
must for future seeing. 

Miss Graham Is a tenth generation 
American of New England heritage. 
she was born In Pennsylvania and 
reared In California. When she fin- 
ished high school In Santa Barbara, 
she started studying at the Denlshawn 
School of the Dance In Lot Angeles. 
Three years later In lull! she was given 
the leading feminine role oposlte Ted 
Shawn In one of bis dances. < In 1923 
she left the Deulshawn company to 
liecome a solo dancer In the Greenwich 
Milage Hollies, which she later left 
to a teaching position at the Eastman 
School of Music In Rochester, New 
York. It was In 1830 that she really 
seemed to Hud herself and start her 
steady rise to the top. 

In her concert here, Tuesday, Feb- 
ruary 14, Miss tiraham will present 
"Eye of Anguish," "Diversion of An- 
gels," "Salem Shore," "Every Soul Is 
a Circus," and "Deaths and Entrances." 

"Eye of Anguish" Is lamed on the 
ancient Celtic legend from which Shake- 
anjaja derived King I .ear, and features 
Brick Hawkins, the leading male dancer 
of the company. In the role of the king. 
In "Diversion of Angels," a set of super- 
belngl, seen as it were on a Jacob's 
ladder in the wilderness, convey pure 
love ami Joy of life Innocent of all 
worldly emotions. Both of these are 
large works involving practically all 
of the (irahaiu company. 

For the llrst time iu two years Miss 
tlriiliaui Hill diim-e her solo, "Salem 
Shore," which Is the story of a woman's 
longing for the return of her ls'loved 
from tbe sea. The score for this is 
by I'aul Nordofr, who also wrote the 
music for "Every Soul Is a Circus," 
Ihe comedy based upon the vanity of 
a silly, self-centered woman. The male 
of the species is only u little lens con- 
ceited. 

"Diversion of Angels" has bean coni- 
iaired to the story of tile Bronte sis- 
ters, dealing as it din's with the close- 
woven life of three sisters who live in 
their warped and frustrated present 
and also In their memory of the three 
little girls of their past. These live 
works present a complete cross-section 
of the Uraham repertory, and it's going 
to be GOOD!: But go see for your- 
self. 

Thirteen ... 
. . . Isn't always unlucky. An example 
of one of these Instances is the state 
Athletic Federation of College Women 
meeting at tiullford last Saturday. 
Thirteen of the HI member schools sent 
representatives and It turned out to 
be quite a successful day. Woman's 
Ooilaja was most adequately represeut- 
ed by two official delegates, two fac- 
ulty members, aud 17 unotticlnl dele- 
gates from all four classes. 

Dr. Clyde A. Mllner, president of 
'•tillford college, welcomed the group, 
after which Miss Ellen (IrlfHn, national 
A. F. C. W. executive secretary, gave 
an interesting s|ieech on the theme 
that It Is better to start early than to 
arrive late. She brought out the ques- 
tions of where hns A. F. 0, W. been, 
where It Is now, and where It Is going. 
The morning activities were pleasantly 
ended by a barbecue luncheon aud en- 
tertainment. The afternoon sessions 
got  under, way  with   three  discussion 

Student Heads Renew Plans 
For Gym Night Recreation 
Game Officials Receive 
Rating for Volleyball 

On Saturday afternoon, February 
18, at 1:39 p. m. a group of stu- 
dents wish to try for their ratings 
as volleyball officials. A good many 
teams are needed to play at this 
tune so any volleyball enthusiasts 
who are Interested in getting to- 
gether far an hour or so on Satur- 
day for some real fun are asked to 
sign up with Miss Mleirk as soon 
as possible. 

All are urged to tome so get 
a group together and tome en over 
and sign up en masse far a "spik- 
ing" good time! 

REMEMBER! 
Send your shoes to 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
512 Forest st Phone 6005 
Next to West Knd Ice Cream Co. 

R. A. Nominates Three 
For President-Elect 
At Initial Meeting 

Kappy Marshall Schedules 
Vote for Staff Candidate 

The Recreation association held Its 
first called meeting of second semes- 
ter on Monday night. February 6, at 
7:30 p. m. The meeting was called 
to order by rrealdent Kappy Marshall 
and the roll was called and the minutes 
read. 

The first order of business was tbe 
nominating of persons for next year's 
president of the Association. Bar- 
bara Kinsman, Doris I.yerly and Pat 
Ashley were put up for Ihe oflllce. 
A vote will ln> taken for a staff can- 
didate from this threesome at Ihe next 
iiiiiiini; of the group scheduled for 
Thursday, February Kith, a- 12:15. 

A raport was then made on the Slate 
A. F. C. W. convention held last Bab. 
unlay at (lullford college. It was re- 
ported thai W. ('. had the largest rep- 
resentation of any of the thirteen col- 
leges represented. lilt Ashley Iheii 
presented the recently revised con- 
stitution of ihe'ltivrcntlon association 
anil a discussion was held on the va- 
rious changes made. Further discus- 
sion will take pluceat Ihe next meeting. 

Ping-Pong Tournament 
Played Off in Dorms 

Anne drier and Matlle Itarrlngcr, co- 

heuds of ping-pong, report that the 

intramural tournament Is puddling 

along toward the final playoffs within 

the dorms. They urge all of you who 

signed up to nave the games within 

Ihe residence halls played off by Feb 

ruary 11th at the latest so that plans 

may I* started on the Dual rounds be- 

tween the dormitory winners for the 

campus championship. You will And 

the dates set for your period of play 
on Ihe tournament sheets on your H. A. 
luil let in hoards In fhe dorms so be 
sure that the contests are played off 
by  the  final  dates net. • 

Anne and Matfle also wish It) remind 
lb.- dorm representatives that the 
mimes of the winners ami losers of 
these eooteatl should In- turned In to 
ihem no later than February 11. 
The contest   is set up so that all the 
total! win  apata against Men other 
as well as fhe winners. The winner 
of the losers and ihe victor of tbe 
a/bUter group will both get the oppor- 
tunity lo compete In the final rounds 
of   play. 

groii|M, one of which was led by Sally 
Ogllvle. a W. C. delegate, on "Special 
Events for W. A. A. Sponsorship." A 
general meeting at which summaries 
of group discussions were presented by 
the lenders and refreshments were 
served finished the program. It was 
decided that Duke would be the hostess 
school at next year's meeting, and plans 
were started for a playday at Mere- 
dith sometime In April. 

MADE RITE SANDWICH CO. 
715 Battleground Avenue 

Fresh Sandwiches Made Daily 

FOX CLEANERS 
405 Tate Street 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
for no extra cost 

You Can Always Rely on Fox for Quality 

Dancing, Skating Example 
Of Forms of Relaxation 

Burhara Kinsman and Hue McCor- 

mlck, student heads of Monday night 

recreation, announce that they are 

launching a new campaign this coming 

Monday night, February 13, at 7 p.m. 

This activity stopped after Christmas 
because of the drop In attendance and 
so It U Barbara and Sue's hope that 
students will once again mark this date 
on their calendar and plan to come 
and bring tbelr friends to tbe gym on 
Monday night. 

A good many new records for all 
types of social dancing have been 
bought recently and so plans are being 
made to take care of all of you who 
wish to come over and have fun doing 
those favorite steps. Instructors will 
also be on hand fo help all beginners. 
Talent la not a requirement. In addi- 
tion to dancing In the little gym, there 
will be ping-pong for you "paddle" 
lovers upstairs In tbe gym. Sue an- 
nounces that she will have the outdoor 
gym open for skating and all who are 
Interested In taking part in this form 
of relaxation are reminded to come on 
to the outdoor gym and don those skates 
that will be ready and waiting. 

The reason for the drop In attendance 
before exams Is well understood, but 
Barbara and Sue hope that now each 
of you have started anew on second 
semester's work and that you will dud 
time to Joiu Ihem at the gym on Mon- 
day nights for u half hour of t'uu aud 
relaxation. Forget (hose Isaiks and the 
routine of the day for thirty minutes 
and COSM uud bring your friends to 
the gym on this Monday night at seven. 

Paddy Haskins Issues 
Date for Golf Try-Outs 

Attention In all golf enthusiasts: 
I'.ulil) Haskins, this year's presi- 
dent of the golf rluh, urges that all 
interested students watch the R. 
A. bulletin boards In their respec- 
tive dorms for the sign-up sheets 
for Ihe second semester golf rluh 
try-out*. These will be up in 
cadi of the dorms this week and 
the final date set for signing up is 
Moiiihi) aftcnnHIII. February l.;ih 
at 3 o'clock. 

Participants Practice 
For Nearing Meet 

Gym Meet is Just around the corner 
In-line It or not! March the third 
Is the date and seven-thirty the time. 
In [«r.-|«iiI-.-IIinn for this most spectac- 
ular slant's event of the year, the 
stunts and apparatus participants are 
still practicing earnestly each Tuesday 
afternoon In order lo get those head- 
stands and vaults across the box in 
lierfeot form. 

Martha Burke and 1*111 Ashley, co- 
heads of tills activity announce that 
only three more practice perhals re- 
main liefore the big event. These 
will he held Tuesday at five on Febru- 
ary 14. 21. and 2Sih. Five practices 
are required for participation in Gym 
Meet so all gymnasts who have failed 
to meet these requirements are urged 
to i-oiiie to the gym on the above dales 
and lake iwrt. I'artlclinnls and spec- 
lafors as well are urged to put a "ring" 
atonal the date March the third. This 
year will be the twenty-second such 
event In Its history. 

Tin.-.'' who have Ins-n fliK-king to the 
gym each Tuesday afternoon at five to 
take part should liegin thinking of the 
stnnis they would like to do as part 
if tiyin Meet, and practice iierlisls for 
these will lie arranged during the after- 
school nctivity. Sign-up sheets will lie 
given out within the next two weeks. 

Dolphin-Seal A nnounces 
Try-Outs for Semester 

Pat Fisher. Presldeat of tbe Dol- 
phin-Seal rluh, announce- that Ihe 
second semester tryouts for the 
rluh will lie held »II Monday night. 
February El, at 7:15 p. m. in the 
college pool. 

If you who are interested wish 
to practice before the try-out per- 
iod, there will be a Dolphin-Seal 
rlub member on hand during rec- 
reational swimming at Ihe follow- 
ing times: 

Tuesday. February 7th—5 p. m. 
Thursday. February 8th—5 p. m. 

Melvin Grocery 
I'l  IU  II \HK    till'   <JI   All I \ 

IS  MEATS IMI GROCERIES 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St. 
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W. C. sirens... Parisian Underworld Theme 
At Sophomore-Senior Party 

The entire senior class and their 
dales. mriaU-rs of the sophomore claw*, 
are expected to attend the Itarty given 
by the clam of 10S2 February 22 at 
7:31) p. m. In the big gymnasium. 

The ooonslon will l»e in the form of 
mi Apache party, and the gym will re- 
semble a eafe In the Parisian under- 
world. It la hoped that all sophomore* 
will dress in garb appropriate to un- 
derworld men, ami the seniors in 
equally tough-looking feminine cos- 
tirmea. 

The program will consist of torch 
singing and an A|airbe dance, among 
other thlnga. Refreshments of elder 
ami doughnuts are to be served both 
MM   and   during  the   program. 

Jackie Jernlgan and Peggy Stewart 
■ re co-chairmen  of the |wrty. 

. . . at dance rehearsal for the Junior allow, highlighting; the Parisian can-can ami chpewcake. 

Hit of Ycarl 

Paris Can-Can Chorus, Cheesecake Top Bill 
For Junior Class Show, Vaudeville Review' 

Bf l.KTTY UM3 MKUUil.i. 

Till'  Junior   Vaudeville   Review   Isn't 

I)H> Hrim IM'IH t'> eovtf but it detinue 

If    tlllM    HOUM'lllllHJ   till'    1!«'<l    Omil    IIH'fl 

IIIKH luck. Yntir |MMir feature writer IH 

liiintcliiK ill  tin* pink eye* frniii triilpH 
liiK t<> rehearsal* of il mi nin chorus 
in the ballroom, to rehearsal* of tli*' 
chorus hi the correctives icyrn, and from 
teehnli .il rchciir-nls In Ayrtx-k to the 
workshop in thf buMMM where the 
M'IS lire hluiplliK up. The cancan cho- 
run IH KhupIiiK up, loo, to iiuik*- BM "» 
a puny pun. 

I haven't been tilth- to MIHI out where 
llir rtst of the east IK working out, but 
thru I'm only tin* director and the ibovi 
IK IH'IIIK kept a went. It truly In. With 
empty riHtiiiK HK hard In tlml a« Mr. 
Sink- iiml UN widely distributed nil 
over campus—-that iKii't II very diihculi 
thiiiK to do, Kvcn tin' ]K>oph> fn the 
show «n' |Otag lo IH> surprised H1 the 
Itniil outcome. Tin- hist time I anw 
M'NII- BarioW, lb* VM calling: II  meet 
ii^.' ot tiii- prop* eonntttM in tiic 'ri>< iii 
NSVllle    hllN    Ktlltloll    Ollt     of   lh'H|HT!ltinll 

1-iiKt uiKlit I ehniieiil h.v North S|ieii 
eer where tlii' counsellors Ml NhMTl 
line   their  piirt   of  |ht>  KIIOW   uiiih'r   the 
direction of IUM ProodMkl Ttoij wtw 
Inking off mi students nt house nnri 

Ins. Il W'IIH nil proiNiKiiinlii. of vi ur*e. 
HIMI much of it will have to he ecu- 
sored Itel'ore it can IK- presented log 
puliilc consumption. For liit-lniui , Mrs. 
Andrews WIIK disarm i tnl MM a Woman's 
College Kill JIIMI in from ,i dute, hni 
her make-up VU definitely the n-uli 
of years of careful research. MUs Max 
Ine <inrner WIIH havlmc great dllllculty 
KettliiK the right effect with her line, 
which COIIMMH Qf Jumping up anil say 
IliK 'coming'! to u summons frein off 
Mage. AIM) th»- costumes! 1C*•«I tlaniiel 
ili---|. i.-jif iHiJnmiiK anil dungarees with 
plaid -lini-, not to mention the unmen- 
tionable. 

Hilly BtM will be In the andUu,, 
for MIKK OfOgtn'l iiuuilM-r. We may 
IH* losing ''• i KOOU to the world of the 
theater. Hut don't IK> wary of bring 
lOfl >Mir dateM. girl*. The whole Ufi| 
will IK-cleaned up iK-fore the hig night 
Wc ciiiiraiit«v It IIK the show a clilhl 
could  bring  hU   parents  to  -oe. 

-MIKK I>uvl« showed htfttU "t P|AM 
niet'lliig tonight and was iuiuadialely 
Fli.-nrd up for one ot the leading role* 
in the ttam, Mie told the Joke HIK.IM 

the two ants who were HKfrtlng along 
a cracker bol nud one said to the 
ether, "What's the hurr> ':" And his 
eoinrade nnswered. "IMdu't It say tear 
along   doited    UneV''     Yak!     She   has 

taken Mary H. Hinmint'H plan- an 
comb- In the after act. 

Shaking of the Junior class pgwttog, 
|l»irti« ljuitlon of students. cininsellorK. 
and laemlMTs of the faculty Is produc 
lag thlb show Is vi.inelbliig iiniMiraMiKl. 
'Hie general eiithiishiKin and spirit 
shown among the BMfllben of the class 
tonight wiaihl luive IK-J-II bMplriBg even 
to  i ur already  tnKpircd  sister  elass. 

With enthusiiiKiii that t-inal- theirs, 
I don't s< e how the juniors can fall 
to have a fairh food show. The only 
thing I <an -.afely say now la come. 
Klght oVllOOk, February Hi, adiut-slou, 
•'H> eenlK    and  bring a   sense ot   hut -. 

South African Miners Hit Pay 
Dirt Weighting W. C. Fingers 

fCtmtinwd fntm I'age Six) 

Hunger INHapprani 
And tlieii she trlea to dress, reading 

the magazine nt the wmie tliiH1. She 
eventually do*-s ^-t a few rags hung 
on the pro|KT nUOM, but not in time 
to make it to breakfast. Oh well, what 
IK hunger at a time like (IIIKV "Pis 
but a word: that and nothing mure. 

After H delh-loUH nit-breakfast idle 
whisks off to classes, Kverytlling IK 

done with the right hand only—the 
left IK still protruding in the air. II'K 

remarkabte what • n«- eau do with iJie 
so e |K>w'er of her right hand. The 
cluKseK all blend together lute one 
|-<i-ng wi-ddlng dr»inn with visions of 
the honeymoon dancing lu her heart 
(and   head). 

BOON again and she brusheK her 
teeth when she's thirsty. And when 
she wants to brush her teeth, she goes 
to the iih. to VIKII a friend. 

Being IIK she forgot lunch, she for- 
gets dinner. "Ome on, giKif-lt's d:i:t." 
Now they've Miirlcd kidding her about 
being HO dense. That's okay—she'll 
snap out of tIn- foolishness. So d»*| 
engaged, to what? lo—«- ivighll Hack 
she goes Into the slurry eyed Ktare. 
Kven spaie has a shiny wedding baud 
:i rou in I   |t. 

Hi-.i-.ier   Imniinent 
"Hire comes the bride I" Of course, 

atae'a actually slowly stepping toward 
the subveyor Had not the altar, but 
wen-  the  only  OMI  Wbo  know  that. 

•■|>Hik, girls, no tray."   I-.ok at mud 
Ms!en tot the truy. She nii--cd the 
sulAeyor. Itut the najtkln did go down 
okay, only the tray  tiKtk a  short  cut 

Employment Speaker Initiates 
Annual Vocational Meeting 

li'iniiiiiuiil from I'ayv Fin) 

Interviews    with    eureer    women    of 

(ireeiislmro. 

IntervlewH (.ranted 

This coiifennce Is OfMi to all mem 

Itera of the college and any high 

•rliooi KtudentN intereftnl In ^tearing 

the dlsciiKKlon or having Interviews. 

The pnriMtse of the eoliferenee Is dual 

Nlm-e It IH not only trying to help 
freshmen and sophomores to determine 
what further preparative COUTHC* 

would be hel|iful for their chosen ma 
Jorn but HINO 10 give the student body 
an idea of the occupational trends ami 
>p|K>rtunltliM for women today. 

CBS, Video Encourage 
Collegiate TV Writers 

M-'''"finu' </ from Page Six) 

are February 3 to March 20, April 1 
to April a>. May 1 to May 20, and 
June 1 to June 20. 

Entries poatmarked later than the 
20th day of any eooteat month will 
be considered for the fullo-wlng month'a 
prise. No entries will be accepted if 
|HK.tmarked  later than June 20,  1900. 

AwanN will be announced directly 
to the winners In telegrams Kent on 
the mat Friday of each month, com- 
mencing March ::i, IWiO, and contin- 
uing until Friday, June 30, lb.si. Only 
one prize will IH? awarded each month. 
I'ut'lie annouiieement BIKO will lie made 
on the niH Television Network during 
regular hroudcaids of "Actors' Htudlo." 

The competition IH open only to stu- 
dents 18 yearn of age or over who 
are residents t?f the Fnited Stales and 
an- .rtending accredlteil collegeR or 
iiiiiverKltles in the continental 1'nlted 
Stutw. 

All entries iniiHt t»e original tele- 
vision draiuaK which have never been 
priMlueed on the air or published. 
Adaptations of existing novels, ahort 
stories, plays or other literary crea- 
tions will he disqualified. Scripts will 
U' Judged for originality, ftv-iin. — and 
ingenuity In exploring television as a 
new Intimate visual auditory medium. 
'Hie Judges' derision will la? final. Du- 
plicate prizes will he awarded In case 
of ties. Prize-winning scripts will In- 
come the pro|wrty of  CBS. 

W. C Publications Meet 
Common Date: Deadline 

The three publications of the Wom- 
iiif. < '"llese have one outstanding event 
In ihelr liven that occurs periodically. 
ii|M-ttinK the ciulet atmosphere of the 
various offices, causing typewriters to 
nound forth Into the late hours of the 
nlt'ht and editors to pull out remalu- 
Ing strands of hair. This Is, of course, 
the deadline. 

THE OlMMHIH is the weekly news- 
paiier of the campus which is <lclfvered 
to each student every Friday night. To 
make this |io«Blble, reporters, headline 
writers, feature writers, re-write edi- 
tors, columnists, and editors are hard 
at work on Monday nights, collectltu.' 
writing, and organlrlng material that 
will be of interest to the students. By 
Tuesday nlgbt these people are praying 
that a big news story will break, or 
that something new and Interesting 
will come along to furnish a story, 
and \Vednesday nlgbt the final hullu 
baloo reaches a climax and the paper 
is put to bed with parting blessings by 
all   > Mia.i'iit il 

Hut while campus life Is given much 
attention in THE I'IIMIM.\, events 
which are Influencing the life of the 
students indirectly are also printed. 
Editorials and columns often step on 
toes that have been overlooked In the 
everyday hurry of campos life. The 
students are Invited to voice their own 
opinions In letters published under the 
hi*d "Sound and Fury." 

First Place Ratine 

The CAEY has built up. over a peril*! 
of years, a claim to a first-place rating 
in the American Collegiate Press asso- 
ciation. The organization is composed 
of an editorial staff, a reportotial staff, 
and a literary' staff. Each spring a 
staff candidate Is chosen to run for 
editor* in the campus elections. In the 
fall all students Interested In working 
on the pnjsT are Invited to try out 
for the staff by doing a series of assign- 
ments: from those applicants the new 
staff is ch'isen to take over Jobs left 
vacant  by departing  seniors. 

The pride of THE CA*OLI.MAS IS Its 
supplements issued at the time of the 
J*«s'lal Science forum and the Arts 
forum. An extra Is always put out 
OH the eve of elections. 

Literary Magailne 
The C'irail/ti Is the literary magazine 

of Woman's College which dates back 

to 18(17. This publication comes out 
four times a year—fall, winter, Arta 
forum, and spring. It Is composed of 
ttories, poems, and book reviews which 
are original works of the students. The 
siieclol edition published for Arts fo- 
rum contains writings submitted by 
students from Woman's College and 
other colleges which have passed a 
reading committee composed of both 
faculty and students. These storiea 
are then criticized by visiting critics 
at the Arts forum. 

The deadline Is, of course, a tradi- 
tion for the Corad&l also—they never 
meet it. Always there Is a last minute 
scramble of the staff as it gathers In 
and reviews submitted stories a day or 
two late. The editor, also elected by 
the student body, urges on her staff 
which Is divided Into literary and art 
sections, and eventually the finished 
product appears dressed In a cover of 
modern art. 

sharing the same quarters as the 
Coraddi U the biggest of the'publica- 
tions, which appears only once a year. 
This Is the annual, I'ine Seeilet. Work 
liegins on this when the editor is elected 
in the spring and appoints her staff 
of associates. In the fall all Interest- 
ed students are asked to come by and 
wdrk on some part of the annual. 

The annual Is divided into four sec- 
tions, each having its own separate 
editor. Each class has an editor. For 
weeks before the deadline each of these 
editors carefully avoids her boss; then 
when her section is in she Is overflow- 
ing with friendliness. One of the hard- 
est Jolis falls to the photography edi- 
tor wiio has to take all group shots 
and Informal i>oses, catching the cam- 
pus offguard ut work and play. A com- 
mercial photographer takes Individual 
pictures of the students. 

The Fourth Estate of the Woman's 
College Is housed In the Alumnaethonse. 
Typical littered floors, fast talk coming 
all at once, and busy telephones mark 
the homo of these organs. Everyone 
stays busy in her owii field and even- 
tually something of the Journalistic 
spirit creeps in and she finds It hard 
to leave. Staff members who have 
entered through basement windows for 
years are looking forward to the day 
when their successors will be at home 
In the new Students' Union building. 

At HUNTER and Colleges 

and Universities throughout 

and  fell   to  the lower  regions  of  (lie 
illuliik' hall. 

Now to study. tioliiK to Ktnd\ MM i 
olon.v and she means utility. Could 
he.   but   It's   doubtful. 

With all assignments done, she's off 
to U-d with the GOOk l>ook clutched 
CIOKO to her heart and one eye propped 
o|N'ii LMianliiu/ the sparkler i H<»p< ihat 
new enicaged Kit"1** pin doesn't seraph: i 

HAVING A PARTY? 
Dial 5400 

Pecks Bakery 
Orders Tsken and I>ellvered 
830 West Washington Street 

Larry Parks 
Barbara Hale 

"Jolson 
Sings 
Again" 

Color by Technicolor 

All Week Starting 
SUNDAY 

Carolina 
wf KacVM Nvitnil HrlW 


